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The unifying purpose of this dissertation was to describe, model, and map

relationships between epiphvtic macrolichen communities and air quality in Ibrests of

northern and central California. First, multivariate analyses were used to subdivide the

large study area into three model areas with similar climate, topography, and lichen

communities: the NW Coast. the greater Central Valley, and the greater Sierra

Nevada. Dividing the study area helped to reduce within model-area environmental

variability, which may otherwise overpower lichen community responses to more

localized pollutant gradients.

We then developed a gradient model br the greater Central Valley using

lichen community surveys from 95 forested sites. Non-metric multidimensional

scaling related community composition to climate, geography, stand characteristics.

and common anthi'opogenic pollutants including ammonia, nitrogen dioxide, ozone.

and sulfur dioxide. One pronhiIent lichen communit gradient was related to ammonia

deposition as evidenced by an index of known indicator species, the proportion of

nitrophile abundance. We used the model to estimate relative ammonia deposition to
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each sampled lorest. A second community gradient correlated with ozone. nitrogen

dioxide, and a coast-to-inland humidity gradient. Because little is known about lichen

community responses to ozone and nitrogen dioxide, we could not clearly differentiate

pollution VS. climate effects along that gradient.

Lastly. we derived a gradient model fir ammonia hioindication in the greater

Sierra Nevada. We used nonlinear regression to correct the model for elevation

elThcts. which appeared to confound the lichen community response to ammonia. We

used the adjusted model to estimate relative ammonia deposition to 115 forested sites

and geographic patterns were descriptively compared to preexisting direct monitoring

data. Sources of noise and the underlying mechanism of the ammonia-nitrophile

relationship are discussed. Ammonia bioindication is particularly important in

California due to high emissions from automobile exhaust and agriculture.

Furthermore, ammonia deposition is not measured directly by state or federal

agencies. Other pollutants, like ozone and nitric acid, are also believed to be

negatively affecting forest health in the region. More basic research is needed.

however, to determine whether lichens are viable indicator species for these pollutants.
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Bioindication of Air Quality in Forests of Northern and Central California Using

Epiphytic Macrolichen Communities

Chapter 1. Introduction

When used for air quality bioindication. lichens are analogous to canaries in a

coal mine. Lichen studies are commonly used for early detection of air quality issues

and evaluation of potential impacts to natural resources. For physiological reasons not

always understood, some pollutants have deleterious effects while others positively

impact sensitive lichen species. Modern bioindication teelmiques have evolved to

harness the insight provided by gradient analysis. which allows simultaneous

consideration of many species sensitivities (e.g. McCune 1988, McCune et al. I 997a,

van Dobben and ter Braak 1998, van Haluwyn and van Herk 2002, van 1-lerk 1 999 and

2001). The resulting models, in many cases, can be used to detect deposition gradients

of particular pollutants.

Our overall goal was to develop models for indicating air quality in northern

and central California. Analyses were largely based on epiphytic macrolichen

community data collected by the Forest Inventory and Analysis Program (FIA; United

States Department of Agriculture) for monitoring the health of United States forests.

We tested for correlations between community composition and specific pollutants.

which involved integration of direct pollutant measurements, estimated

concentrations, and prior investigations on lichen indicator species.

Chapter 2 is devoted to characterizing the diverse epiphytic macrolichen flora

and forest habitats of northern and central California. The primary objective was to

divide 211 FIA plots into model areas encompassing relatively homogeneous climate,

topography. and lichen communities. At such broad spatial extents, steep

environmental gradients can overwhelm lichen responses to air quality. This was. in

essence. our initial attempt to control for confounding environmental factors, an issue

we revisit at a smaller spatial scale in Chapter 4. We used multivariate methods to



define three model areas: the NW Coast. the greater Central Valley. and the greater

Sierra Nevada. Major lichen community gradients are discussed.

Chapter 3 presents the air quality hioindication model for greater Central

Valley torests. We used non-metric multidimensional scaling (Kruskal 1964) to

determine the strongest gradients in lichen community composition from 98 forested

sites. We attempted to calibrate the model with direct pollutant measurements for

ozone (02). nitrogen dioxide (NO2), sulfur dioxide (SO2). and estimated concentrations

of()- and ammonia (Ni-I). Lichen communities were strongly patterned along an NI-I.;

gradient. as evidenced by a simple index of indicator species known as 'nitrophiles."

We used the model to estimate relative NI-h deposition to all study plots and to

examine geographic patterns. Communit gradients in relation to O and NO2 were

confounded with a coast-to-mountain macroclimatic gradient. Lichen communit

responses to photochemicals are understudied, leaving us with little basis to

differentiate climatic vs. pollutant effects.

Chapter 4 summarizes a similar bioindication model developed for the greater

Sierra Nevada. Located just downwind of the Central Valley, forest degradation from

air pollution is a critical management issue in this mountainous region where many

National Parks and popular recreation areas are located. We focused our efforts on

characterizing N113 patterns, known to be the predominant source of N deposition to

the Sierra Range (Bytnerowicz and Fenn 1996: Bytnerowicz and Riechers 1995.

Bvinerowicz et al. 2002. Fenn et al. 2003a). The lichen community response to NH2

was confounded by elevation, which led u to compare the efficacy of three regression

methods for extricating NI-I2 effects from elevation effects. We used the final

bioindication model, adjusted for elevation, to score all forested plots for relative NFl2

deposition. Potentially important sources ol noise in the nitrophile-NH2 relationship

are acidic deposition and bark pH.

Air quality biomonitoring with lichens can be a cost-effective alternative or

supplement to direct pollutant monitoring. Being relatively inexpensive to implement.

the lichen biomonitoring approach allows a much higher sampling intensity. One can

easily monitor forests in remote areas that lack power for running active deposition



samplers. A means to evaluate potential risks to Ibrests is of major importance

considering their ecological, economic, and recreational value.
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ABSTRACT

We studied epiphytic macrolichen communities in northern and central

California to 1) describe how gradients in community composition relate to climate.

topography. and stand structure and 2) define subregions of relatively homogeneous

lichen communities and environmental conditions. Non-metric multidimensional

scaling was used to characterize landscape-level trends in lichen community

composition fiom 211 plots. We found two gradients in lichen community

composition that corresponded with macroclimatic gradients: one correlated with

temperature variables and elevation, the second with moisture variables. Moist, warm

plots supported more cyanolichen species while warm but dry plots supported a

diverse nitrophilous flora. Ammonia pollution. which was not accounted for in the

analysis. may also explain spatial patterns in nitrophilous species and deserves fijrther

study. Cluster analysis and indicator species analysis were used to divide lichen

communities into more homogeneous groups and identif'y group indicator species.

Three groups of plots differing in topography, macroclimate, and community

composition were defined: the Greater Central Valley group the Sierra, Southern

Cascades, and Modoc group and the NW Coast group. Communities in the Greater

Central Valley group were typically diverse and dominated by nitrophilous species.

averaging 14 species and 40% nitrophiles. Cyanolichens common to this group were

mainly diminutive species from the genera Leplogium and ('offeina. Indicator species

strongly associated with the Greater Central Valley included Me/one/ia giabra.

( 'arnie/aria cncaiur. and Parinelina quercina. Communities from the Sierra.

Southern Cascades. and Modoc group had the lowest species richness and total lichen

abundance. Evanolichens were absent while nitrophiles such as ('ancie/aria cunculor

and Xanihoriafuiva were frequent. Indicator species included Leiharia vu/p/na. L.

columbiana. and iVociohrvuria abhreviatci. l'he NW Coast group had the highest

species richness. cyanolichen diversity, and cvanolichen abundance while nitrophi les

were rare. Indicator species included P/al/sinai/a g/auca. E.ss/ingeriana iciahuens,s.

and ( 'elraria urhala.
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INTRODUCTION

This study is part of the development ofa comprehensive air quality

biomonitoring framework for California under the Forest Inventory and Analysis

Program (FIA) of the USDA. The FIA program monitors regional forest health with

biological indicators such as cpiphytic lichens. Flie utility of lichens as indicators ol

air quality is well documented, especially with regard to acidifying and fertilizing

pollution (de Bakker 1989: Gilbert 1970; l-lawksworth and Rose 1970; McCune 1988:

McCune et al. I 997a: Muir and McCune 1988: van Dobben and de Bakker. 1996: van

Herk 1999, 2001).

Epiphvtic macrolichen communities in northern and central California are

diverse, owing greatly to the topographical and climatic complexity of this region.

North of Santa Barbara, the California landscape is comprised of several large

mountain ranges. valleys, and volcanic tablelands. The desert scrublands and

iunipci'uv occiclenla/is-dominated stands of the Modoc Plateau in the northeast, for

instance, host very distinct lichen assemblages compared to the iibics-dominated high

Sierra. the hardwood savanna of the Central Valley. or the chaparral and temperate

mixed conifer stands of the Coast Ranges. The complex lichen flora and steepness of

environmental gradients in California pose a common difficulty for modeling air

quality with community data. When applying air quality models at large spatial scales.

the response of lichen communities to steep gradients (climate and topography, in this

case) often overwhelms the influence of more localized gradients (air pollution).

Our objectives were to 1) describe gradients in epiphytic lichen communities

across the landscape 2) determine how these gradients relate to climate, topography.

and stand structure and 3) synthesize this information to define subregions differing in

lichen communities and environmental conditions. This analysis serves a dual

purpose. We will ultimately utilize the delineated subregions as model areas in a

second FIA study of how lichen communities respond to air quality in northern and

central California. Basing models on subregions that are relatively homogeneous in
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terms of community composition. clmmte, and topography, will improve our ability to

detect air pollution effects.

Additionally, we aim to fill some critical gaps in our knowledge of lichen

biogeography in the region. Numerous researchers have explored the lichen flora of'

particular wilderness areas (Ryan 1 990a, I 990/), national or state parks (Baltzo 1989:

Smith 1 980; Smith 1990: Wetmore 1985). watersheds (Ryan and Nash 1991) and

broader geographic regions (Herbert and Meyer 1 984). Conspicuously lacking.

ho\vever. are landscape-level bristle studies and analyses of how community

composition varies according to environmental variables such as climate, topography.

and stand structure. The only such study (Jovan 2002) was limited to patterns in

species richness in northern and central California.

Our examination of lichen communities includes describing the distributions of'

lichens from the cvanolichen and nitrophile functional groups because of their known

value as indicator species. Cyanolichens fix atmospheric nitrogen through a

cyanohacterial partner and can serve as important source of nitrogen for forest

ecosystems (Antoine 2001). Some cyanolichens are indicators of acidic deposition

(Denison et al. 1977; Gauslaa 1995: James et al. 1977) and ecological continuity

(Goward 1 994: Rose 1976, 1988). Nitrophilous (nitrogen-loving") lichens are

lrequentiv associated with agricultural areas where deposition of reduced nitrogen

pollutants is high (de BaklKer 1989: van Dobben and de Bakker 1996: van llerk 1999.

2001). Indicator species in this group are used extensively in the Netherlands to detect

ammonia pollution from agriculture.

METHODS

l'ield orocedure

Field crews collected lichen community data from 211 permanent plots on a 27

km hexagonal grid run by the FIA program. Plots span all land ownerships. Plot

density was lower in some areas where plots fell on land with restricted access or that

were not forested. Due to extremely low plot density' in southern California, we



analyzed only plots north of Santa Barbara. The climatically different Great Basin of

the Sierra Nevada was also excluded.

Collection of the lichen community data followed a standardized FIA protocol

(McCune et aT. 1997b, detailed methodology and raw lichen data are available at

http://fia.fs.fed.us/lichen/). Field crews visited each 0.38 hectare circular plot once

over a fbur-year time span (1998-2001) and collected specimens of all epiphytic

inacrolichens occurring above 0.5 m on woody species or in the litter. Each species

was assigned an abundance class: 1 = rare (< 3 thalli). 2 = uncommon (4-10 thalli). 3 =

common (> 10 thalli present but species occurs on less than 50% of all boles and

branches), and 4 = abundant (> 1 0 thalli present and species occurs on more than 50%

of all boles and branches). Field workers surveyed for lichens for at least thirty

minutes and up to two hours or until ten minutes elapsed without encountering

additional species. Specimens were sent to professional lichenologists for

identification. Additional data on stand structure were collected at each plot: total

basal area, total overstory tree diversity, percent hardwood (broad-leaved) basal area.

overstory diversity of hardwoods, percent softwood (conifer) basal area, and ovcrstorv

diversity of softwoods.

Quality Assurance

Field workers were typically non-specialists but underwent three days of

intensive training and passed a certification exam before conducting surveys. To be

certified, field workers had to capture 65% of the species found by a professional

lichenologist in a practice plot. Field workers were not required to accurately assign

names to lichen species in the field but were trained to carefully distinguish between

species based upon morphology. Professional lichenologists periodically audited field

crews throughout the field season during "hot checks" (both specialists and field crew

surveyed a plot simultaneously) and "blind checks" (specialists re-measured a plot

within two months of the crew survey). Crews were audited fifteen times over four

years of data collection and field workers always captured at least 65% of the species
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Ibund by specialists. During 80% of audits, field workers captured at least 80% of the

species. McCune et al. (I 997b) tested the efficacy of the 65% capture criterion using

FIA lichen community data and non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMS; Kruskal

1964). the same ordination analysis used in this study. They Ibund that plot scores on

ordination axes were highly repeatable as long as the 65% criterion was met. Non-

specialist scores will typically deviate about 2% to I 0% from specialist scores along

an environmental gradient.

Spec i men identification and location

Voucher specimens reside at the Oregon State University herbariuni (OSE')

Most identdtcations follo\ved the nomenclature of McCune and (ieiser (1 997).

Pin sconia identifications follow the taxonomy of' Esslinger (2000) and Xanihoi'ia

identifications followed the taxonomy of Lindblom (1 997). Nomenclature for species

in the Pannariaccac tbllowed the work of (Jorgenson 2000. 2002). Usnea taxonomy

tollowed the keys of Tavares (1997). Thin-layer chromatography was not used to aid

identifications because all species in out' dataset could be reliably identified by

morphology and chemical tests.

Analysis

Plots without lichens and duplicate surveys from quality assurance (QA) plots

were excluded from the dataset. One survey was retained for each QA plot: the survey

done by a non-specialist with the highest species richness. To reduce noise in the data,

infrequent lichen species. defined as species occurring within <2% of the plots, were

excluded from the analysis. After removing 71 infrequent species. the analysis was

based upon a total of 96 species. Deletion of infrequent species typically improves

correlations between ordination axes and environmental variables (McCune and Grace

2002). which was appropriate for our goal of resolving the most prominent gradients

in cpiphvtic lichen community composition.

Climate data, averaged over 1961 to 1990, were extracted from the

Precipitation-Elevation Regressions on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM; Daly et



al. 1 994. 2001 , 2002): mean annual dew temperature. mean annual temperature. mean

annual maximum temperature. mean annual mi niinum temperature. mean annual

precipitation, mean number of wetdays per year, and mean annual relative humidity.

Additional!, elevation, latitude. longitude, total basal area, total tree species richness.

and percent basal area and diversity of hardwoods and softwoods were included in the

analysis.

We characterized community composition in terms of nitrophile and

cvanolichcn species diversity in the plots. Four indices were calculated hefbre we

removed infrequent species from the dataset: cvanolichcn species richness (raw

number of species). O/> cyanolichen richness (% of' all species present that were

cvanolichens). nitrophile species richness, and tYo nitrophile richness. Species

considered nitrophilous in this study are indicated in Table 2. 1 . Most nitrophile

designations were based upon the determinations of Hawksworth and Rose (1 970).

McCune and Geiser (1997), and van 1-lerk (1999. 2001). Diminutive species were

excluded from the cyanolichen indices as they are frequently overlooked, making their

distributions unreliable. All species were excluded from the fbllowing genera:

( olleina. Dendriscocaulan . Fuscopannaria. Leptachidium. Leplogium. Pannaria.

and Polvchulium. lotal species richness was examined for each subregion defined b

the gradient analysis although a more in-depth examination of species richness in the

study area can be found in Jovan (2002).

All statistical analyses were conducted using PC-ORD software (McCune and

r'vleltord 1999). To delineate distinctive model areas, plots were separated into

preliminary groups using hierarchical. agglomerative cluster analysis with relative

sorensen distance measure and Ward's linkage method. This analysis puts plots into

relatively homogenous groups based upon differences in their species composition. An

indicator species analysis (ISA: Dufrêne and Legendre 1997) described differences in

species composition among groups and determined how strongly each lichen species

was associated with a particular group.

Non-metric multidimensional scaling ordination was conducted on a matrix 01'

sample units by species abundances to detect prominent gradients in species



composition. Using the relative Sorensen distance measure, the data underwent 500

iterations per run and we chose the best (lowest stress) solution from 500 runs with

real data, each run beginning with a random configuration. PC-ORD follows Mather

(1976) in handling tied distances. A Monte Carlo test evaluated the strength of

lattems relative to 500 runs with randomized data. We calculated coefficients of

determination between original plot distances and distances in the final ordination

solution to assess how much variability in lichen community composition was

represented by the NMS axes (McCune and Grace 2002). We maximized correlations

between environmental variables and the ordination solution using orthogonal

rotation. Environmental variables were related to the strongest gradients (axes) in

species composition using overlays and correlation coefficients (McCune and Grace

2002). Differences in environmental conditions and lichen community composition

among the groups defined by cluster analysis were visualized as ordination overlays.

Boxplots showed univariate relationships among groups.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

l)efining groups

The cluster analysis dendrogram was cut at 25% of the information remaining,

wherein plots were apportioned into three groups. The groups, which differed in

topography and macroclimate, will provide the basis for the future development of

three air quality bioindication models: the Greater Central Valley model: the Sierra,

Southern Cascades. and Modoc model: and the Northwest Coast model (Figure 2.1).

[he ISA identified ten or more lichens as statistically significant indicator species for

each model area (Table 2.1). Stronger indicators have higher indicator values, which

quantify the faithfulness and exclusivity of a species to a particular group (McCune

and Grace 2002).



Table 2.1. Summary of macrolichen species found in California HA plots. % Freq is the percentage of plots where the species
occurred. Species in boldface were statistically significant indicators of one of the model areas (p<O.OS). Associated indicator
values (IV) are reported for each group. (N) = species considered nitrophilous in this study. SCM = Sierra Nevada. Southern
Cascades. and Modoc model area.

Species

Total (n21 1)
%Freq

Central Valley (n=67)
IV %Freq

SCM (n=85)
IV %Freq

NW Coast (n=59)
IV %Freg

Ahtiwiasphaerosporella 13.27 1.49 24.3 28.24 5.08

Alectoria imshaugii 0.95 0.00 1.18 1.69

Alectoriasarnientosa 13.27 0.00 2.35 43.2 44.07
Alectoria vancouverensis 0.95 0.00 0.00 3.39
Br3'oria capillaris 7.11 0.00 1.18 22.5 23.73
Bryoria frenzoiztii 12.32 0.00 12.4 21.18 13.56
I3ryoriafriabilis 0.95 0.00 1.18 1.69

Bryoriafuscescens 1.90 0.00 2.35 3.39
Biyoriapseudo/iiscescens 1.42 0.00 1.18 3.39
Bryoriasimplicior 1.90 0.00 2.35 3.39

Bryoria tortiiosa 1 .42 0.00 0.00 5.1 5.08
Bryoria trichodes 0.95 0.00 1 .1 8 1.69

Candelariaconcolor(N) 43.60 51.2 79.10 41.18 6.78

Cetrariaclilorophylla 11.37 1.49 8.24 23.1 27.12
('etraria rnerrillii 28.91 14.93 20.8 42.35 25.42

Cetrariaorbata 24.17 10.45 15.29 44.5 52.54
('eirariapallidula 2.37 0.00 3.53 3.39

Cetrariaplatyphvlla 25.59 - 2.99 29.41 27.7 45.76
K)



Table 2.1 (Continued)

('c/re/ia cetrarioules 0.95 0.00 0.00 3.39

(7adonia chlorophaea 0.95 0.00 1 .1 8 1.69

('ladonia coniocraea 1.42 1.49 0.00 3.39

('ladoiziafimbriata 3.32 1.49 0.00 8.5 10.17

('ladoniaturcatci 0.95 0.00 0.00 3.39

(7adonia ochrochlora 2.84 2.99 0.00 6.78

C'. squamosa v. subsquarn. 1.42 0.00 0.00 5.1 5.08

C'Iadonia traiisceiidens 5.21 0.00 0.00 18.6 18.64

Cladonia verruculosa 1.42 0.00 0.00 5.1 5.08
Colleniafziifuraceunz 10.43 24.7 28.36 0.00 5.08

Colleina nigrescens 8.06 10.45 0.00 9.8 16.95

('ollenni subticiccidum 0.47 1.49 0.00 0.00

"Dencfriscocaulon"sp. 0.95 0.00 0.00 3.39

Esslingeriana idalzoensis 18.96 4.48 4.71 48.7 55.93
Evernia prunastri 32.23 31.9 53.73 8.24 42.37

F/avoparrne/ia caperala (N) 0.95 2.99 0.00 0.00

Flavopuncteliaflavenlior(N) 14.22 41.5 43.28 0.00 1.69

Flavopuncte/ia soredica 0.47 1 .49 0.00 0.00

Fuscopannaria leucostictoides 0.95 0.00 0.00 3.39

Fuscopannaria mediterranea 1 .42 1.49 0.00 3.39

Puscopannariapacijìca 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

Juscopannaria pu/veracea 0.47 0.00 0.00 1 .59



Table 2.1 (Continued)

Jieteroderinia leucoinelos 0.47 - 1 .49 - 0.00 - 0.00

Hypogyninia apinnata 2.37 - 0.00 - 0.00 8.5 8.47

Hypogynwia enteroinoipha 7.58 - 0.00 - 1.18 24.2 25.42

1-lypogynuna inislzaugn 58.77 - 29.85 - 68.24 36.4 77.97

Hypogymnia inactiva 8.06 - 2.99 - 0.00 23.0 25.42

Hypogynwianietaphysodes 1.42 - 0.00 - 0.00 5.1 5.08

Hypogynni ia occidentalis 6.16 - 4.48 - 1 .1 8 12.6 15.25

1-lypogymniaphysodes 1.90 - 4.48 - 0.00 - 1.69

Hypogyinnia tuhulosa 4.27 - 5.97 - 0.00 - 8.47

Leplochidium albociliaiwn 1.90 - 2.99 - 0.00 - 3.39

Leptogium hrebissonii 0.47 - 1.49 - 0.00 - 0.00

Leptogium ce/lulosun, 1 .42 - 0.00 - 0.00 5.1 5.08

Leptogium corniculatuin 0.95 - 2.99 - 0.00 - 0.00

Leptogiurn gelalinosum 0.47 - 0.00 - 0.00 - 1 .69

Leptogiumlichenoides 12.80 19.0 28.36 - 0.00 - 13.56

Leptogiumpolycarpum 0.95 - 1.49 - 0.00 - 1.69

Leptogium pseudofuifuraceum 6.64 17.6 19.40 - 0.00 - 1.69

Leptogiumsaturninurn 1.42 - 2.99 - 0.00 - 1.69

Leplogiurn tenuissirnurn 0.47 - 0.00 - 0.00 - 1.69

Leptogium teretiusculiiin 1 .42 - 0.00 - 0.00 5.1 5.08

Letharia coliinibiana 38.39 - 8.96 56.0 74.12 - 20.34

Let/zaria viilpuia 56.87 - 17.91 47.9 85.88 - 59.32



Table 2.1 (Continued)

Lobaria hal/u 2.37 1.49 0.00 6.2 6.78
Loharia oregano 0.47 0.00 0.00 1 .69

Lobariapulnwnaria 6.64 0.00 0.00 23.7 23.73
Melaiielia elegaittula 17.54 5.97 27.2 35.29 5.08

Melaneliaexasperatula 13.27 5.97 11.3 21.18 10.17

Me/a,ieliafuligiiiosa 2.84 5.7 7.46 0.00 1.69

Melaizeliaglabra 27.01 67.2 74.63 5.88 3.39

Melaizelia subargentfera 2.37 7.5 7.46 0.00 0.00
Melanelia subaurijèra 0.47 1.49 0.00 0.00
Melaneliasubeleganiula 6.16 0.00 10.59 6.78

Melaneliasuholivacea 41.23 43.28 48.24 28.81

Nephroma bellum 0.47 0.00 0.00 1 .69

Neplironia helveticuin 8.53 1.49 0.00 27.2 28.81
Nephroina resupinatuin 4.74 1.49 0.00 14.7 15.25
N/ebb cephabota 0.47 1.49 0.00 0.00
Nodobryoria abbreviata 30.81 2.99 25.9 49.41 35.59

Nodobiyoriaoregaiza 20.85 0.00 15.9 31.76 28.81

Parmelia/iygropl,ila(N) 11.85 5.97 3.53 22.9 30.51
Parmeliapseudosulcata 0.95 0.00 0.00 3.39

Parinelia saxatilis 1.42 1.49 0.00 3.39

Parmeliasulcata 27.01 22.39 15.29 29.2 49.15
Parmelielba tripiophvllu 1 .42 2.99 0.00 1.69



Table 2.1 (Continued)

Piirnwlina quercina 20.85 2.1 58.21 1.18 6.78

Parineliopsis amhigua 3.79 0.00 4.71 6.78

Parnieliopsis Izyperopta 3.79 0.00 1.1 8 11.4 11.86

Parmoirema arnold/i 2.37 2.99 0.00 5.08

Parinoirema auslro.sinense 0.95 2.99 0.00 0.00

Parnzotrenza chiizeizse 1.90 6.0 5.97 0.00 0.00

Pelligera collina 9.00 13.43 0.00 16.95

Pelligera men branacea 0.95 0.00 0.00 3.39

Peliigerapraeiextaia 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

Phaeophyscia ciliata 2.37 5.97 0.00 1 .69

Phaeophyscia hirsuta (N) 0.47 1.49 0.00 0.00

Pliaeoplzysciaorbicularis(N) 9.00 21.8 23.88 2.35 1.69

Pizyscia adscendens (N) 22.75 39.8 52.24 9.41 8.47

Pizyscia aipolia (N) 17.06 20.4 32.84 2.35 20.34

Physciaamericana 0.47 1.49 0.00 0.00

Physciabiziana 15.64 39.0 43.28 1.18 5.08

Physcia caesia 0.47 1.49 0.00 0.00

Physcia dim/dialci (N) 5.21 8.96 5.88 0.00

Physcia dub/a (N) 2.37 4.48 2.35 0.00

Pliysciastellaris(N) 9.48 17.7 22.39 4.71 1.69

Physcia tenella (N) 10.43 13.43 10.59 6.78

Physciella chiociniha 0.95 2.99 0.00 0.00



Table 2.1 (Continued)

Physciella melanchra 0.47 - 1.49 - 0.00 - 0.00

P/iyscoiiiti ainericalia 28.44 31.6 53.73 - 5.88 - 32.20

Physconia eiiteroxaizt/ia (N) 19.43 21.1 34.33 - 9.41 - 16.95

Plzysconiafallax 5.69 7.2 10.45 - 4.71 - 1.69

Pizysconia isidiigc'ra 26.07 49.1 62.69 - 4.71 - 15.25

Physconialeucoleiptes 1.90 - 1.49 - 1.18 - 3.39

Pizysconiaperisidiosa (N) 29.86 38.7 59.70 - 5.88 - 30.51

Platisrnatiag/a:zca 22.75 - 5.97 - 7.06 55.4 64.41

Platisniatia /ierrei 7.1 1 - 0.00 - 0.00 25.4 25.42

Platisnzatia steizophylla 7.11 - 0.00 - 0.00 25.4 25.42

Polychidium muscicola 0.95 - 0.00 - 0.00 - 3.39

Psendocyphellaria anonzala 9.48 - 4.48 - 0.00 25.3 28.81

Psezidocyphellaria anthraspis 14.69 - 14.93 - 0.00 25.0 35.59

Pseudocyphellciria crocata 0.00 - 0.00 - 0.00 - 0.00

Pwzctelia subrudecta 6.16 19.4 19.40 - 0.00 - 0.00
Ramalina dilacerata 0.47 - 0.00 - 0.00 - 1.69

Rainalinaftirinacea 11.37 - 17.91 - 0.00 - 20.34

Rainalina leptocarpha 1 .42 - 2.99 - 0.00 - 1.69

Ranzalinamenziesii 3.32 8.4 8.96 - 0.00 - 1.69

Rainalina pollinaria 0.47 - 1.49 - 0.00 - 0.00
Ranialina roesleri 0.47 - 0.00 - 0.00 - 1 .69

Ruinalina sineiisis 0.47 - 1.49 - 0.00 - 0.00



Table 2.1 (Continued)

Ramaliiui subleptocarplia (N) 4.74 10.1 11.94 2.35 0.00
Rainalina ihrausia 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

SpI:aeroplzorusglobosus 5.69 1.49 0.00 17.5 18.64

Si/cia t/iliginosa 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

Si/cia 1/mba/a 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

Tclosch/sies chrysophihalmus 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
Teloschisiesflavicans 0.47 1.49 0.00 0.00
Tholurnci dissimilis 0.47 0.00 1.18 0.00
Usnea arionica 2.84 5.97 0.00 3.39

Usizea caernou 2.37 0.00 0.00 8.5 8.47

Usiwa ceral/na 1 .42 - 0.00 0.00 5.08

Usnea chaeiophora 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

Usnea coma/a 1 .42 1.49 0.00 3.39

Usneadiplotypiis 3.32 0.00 1.18 9.1 10.17

Ucnea esperanilana 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

Usneafihipendula 16.59 0.00 - 9.41 39.5 45.76

Usnea/iagilescens 0.47 1.49 0.00 0.00
Usneaglabraia 1.90 1.49 0.00 5.08
Ucneaglahrescens 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

(Lvnea h/na 0.47 0.00 0.00 1.69

Urnea Iapponica 1 .42 1.49 1 .1 8 1.69

Usneapacficana 5.69 1.49 1.18 16.0 16.95

cc



Fable 2.1 (Continued)

Uvnea iuhiciinlc, 0.47 0.00 - 0.00 - 1 .69

(]si,eascabrata 7.11 - 1.49 - 2.35 18.2 20.34

Usneasubfloridai,a 6.16 - 1.49 - 1.18 16.7 18.64
Usneasubsierilis 3.79 - 5.97 - 1.18 - 5.08
USnea iiasinuihu 0.47 - 0.00 - 0.00 - 1 .69

Usnea ;virthii 3.32 - 0.00 - 0.00 11.9 11.86

Vu/picidacaiiadensis 6.16 - 2.99 - 3.53 9.3 13.56
Xaiztlioria caiidelaria (N) 1 2.80 - 1 3.43 - 1 8.82 - 3.39

Xai:thoria fat/ax (N) 10.43 12.6 19.40 - 10.59 - 0.00

Xant/ioriafulva (N) 9.95 - 8.96 11.6 17.65 - 0.00
Xa,,thoria hasseana (N) 18.48 16.0 31.34 - 8.24 - 18.64

Xa,,thoria oregana (N) 18.01 17.2 29.85 - 18.82 - 3.39

Xanthoria parietina (N) 1 .90 6.0 5.97 - 0.00 - 0.00

Xanthoriapolycarpa (N) 17.54 33.4 41.79 - 7.06 - 5.08
Xanlhoria tenax (N) 2.37 - 5.97 - 1.18 - 0.00
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36.3% of the variability in the dataset and the second captured 34.8% (cumulative r =

0.71 1).

Gradients in lichen community composition reflected two major macrod imatic

gradients: the Iirst axis described a temperature-elevation gradient and the second. a

moisture gradient (Figure 2.2). Elevation (r = ().7o)), mean temperature (-0.78). dew

temperature (-0.74). minimum temperature (-0.74). and maximum temperature (-0.76)

were all highly correlated with axis I (Table 2.2). As expected. diversity of hardwood

species and O/() basal area in hardwoods both correlated negatively with axis 1 (r =

0.61 and -0.70. respectively), showing the typical trend of more hardwoods at low

elevations. Wetdays, precipitation, and longitude, all variables related to moisture,

were strongly correlated with axis 2(r = -0.71, -0.66, and 0.61. respectively Table

) ')\

Cyanolichen and nitrophile indices

Each functional group index was correlated with both macroclimatic gradients

(Table 2.2. Figure 2.2). Cyanolichen richness and proportion of total species richness

were higher in moister, warmer habitats. Contrastingly, nitrophile richness and %

nitrophile richness were higher in warmer, drier plots. The moderate to high

correlations ol the nitrophile and cyanolichen indices with the ordination axes portrays

the benefit of using a community approach to indicate environmental conditions.

These indices are more likely to be linearly related to environmental variables than

distributions of individual species.

Model areas

(ireatei ('cntru/ Valley

The geographic extent ol the Greater Central Valley group includes the San

Francisco Bay area, the central coast, and parts of the Sierra Nevada foothills (Figure

2. 1). Lichen community composition indicates regionally high temperatures and low
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moisture relative to the other regions in the study area, which is consistent with the

PRISM climatic data (Figures 2.2 and 2.3). According to the ISA, the five strongest

indicators of the Greater Central Valley group were A/felanelia glahra, ('uncle/aria

concnlor. Pauinelina queue/na, Phi'scia uc/scenc lens. and Phys'cunia isidhigera (Table

2. 1). Overall, a high proportion of indicator species for this group were nitrophilous

species. including many species from the genera Phv.scia. Phys'conia. and Xanihouia.

Table 2.2. Correlations between environmental variables and ordination axes and
between community summary variables and ordination axes.

Variable

Axis I
r

Axis 2

r

Longitude 0.23 0.61

Latitude 0. 16 -0.50

Elevation 0.79 0.00

Dew temperature -0,74 -0.02

Maximum temperature -0.76 0.20

Mean temperature -0.78 0.2]

Wetdavs 0.23 -0.71

Minimum temperature -0.74 0.20

Precipitation -0.01 -0.66

Humidity -0.14 -0.45

Total basal area 0.23 -0.43

Overstory tree diversity -0.04 -0.44

% Basal area in hardwoods -0.70 0. 1 9

l-lardwood basal ai'ea -0.49 -0.32

Hardwood diversity -0.61 -0. 1 8

Softwood basal area 0.42 -0.30

Softwood diversity 0.43 -0.33

Lichen species richness -0.40 -0.27

Total lichen abundance -0.44 -0.23

(vanolichen diversity -0.24 -0.41

% Cyanolichens -0.29 -0.47

N itrophile diversity -0.59 0.53
0/) Nitrophiles -0.57 0.75
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Most cyanolichen species were uncommon, excepting diminuitive species from the

genera Leplogiwn and Colleina (Table 2. 1). Species richness for the area was high

because plots tended to have a high diversity and abundance of nitrophiles (Figures

2.2 and 2.3). Over 50% of the lichen abundance was from nitrophiles in over 00% 0!

plots from this group.
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Considering the strong association between nitrophile abundance, diversity.

and ammonia demonstrated elsewhere (e.g. van 1-lerk 1999, 2001), nitrophile

dominance in the lichen communities is probably promoted, at least in part, by

ammonia deposition. The greater Central Valley is one of the most agriculturally

intensive areas in the United States and ammonia emissions from fertilizers and

animal wastes are regionally high (California Air Resources Board 1999: Potter et al.

2001 ). Because the greater Central Valley climate is hot and dry, the apparent

correlation of nitrophile richness with climate may actually reflect an underlying

ammonia gradient (Figure 2.2). The lack of ammonia monitoring in California

impedes our ability to differentiate between effects of climate vs. ammonia. However.

the relationship may become clearer when an air quality model is derived for the

Greater Central Valley. Ecological impacts of ammonia and the relationship between

nitrophiles and dry habitats are discussed further in the following section.

ieia, Souihei'n C 'ascacle.s', cind 11/lot/ac

The Sierra. Southern Cascades. and Niodoc group (hereafter referred to as

Sierra group") forms a continuous hand along the eastern boundary of the study area

(Figure 2.1). The western boundary includes an extension into the Klamath and

Cascade Ranges, which are otherwise encompassed within the NW Coast group. At

this intersection of model areas, the higher elevation plots (> 1 830 rn) tended to be

classified within the Sierra group.

As indicated by both the lichen communities and climate data for the region.

plots are relatively dry and cool (Figures 2.2 and 2.3). This region had the lowest

species richness, with a total of 70 species among all plots. No cyanolichen species

were found (Figure 2.3). Indicator species strongly associated with this group, such as

the top two, Leiharia co/umbiana and L. vu/pina, are characteristic of dry habitats at

high elevations (Table 2. 1). No nitrophilous species were indicators for this region

although ('anile/aria concolor was present in about 40% of the plots, about half the

frequency of the Central Valley (Table 2.1). Other nitrophiles like Xanthoria
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caiiile/aria. X lit/va. and X oregana were occasional. In most plots, however, fewer

than 30°A) of the species were nitrophiles.

The Modoc Plateau region in northeastern California, encompassing Modoc

and Lassen counties, was the driest and coldest part of the mode! area. Plots there had

the lowest species richness in the dataset. most with less than 10 species. Most lichen

communities sampled on the Modoc Plateau were 30% to 55% nitrophiles. Greater

percentages of nitrophiles tended to occur in low diversity plots, which generally

coincided with the driest areas. Cant/c/aria conco/or, Xanihoria cant/c/aria, X la/tax.

and X fit/va were the dominant nitrophiles. often co-occurring with Leiharia sp..

Me/and/a elegantula. and Nodobrvoria ahhreviaia in low diversity plots.

There are several possible explanations for the abundance of nitrophilous

specis First. cattle grazing is a major land use throughout the model area. The

percentage of land used for grazing is approximately 40% for some counties (Lasscn

and Modoc) and is greater than 30% fbr several others (Momsen 2001). Thus.

ammonia enrichment by manure potentially fosters the nitrophile-dominated

communities in the region. An association between nitrophilous species and semi-

desert regions was also observed in southern Idaho (Neitlich et al. 2003), where X

ti1/ax and X pal 3'carpa were identified as indicator species. Neitlich et al. (2003)

suggested that dust from nitrogen-rich soils could stimulate colonization by

nitrophilous species. which may result from natural as well as anthropogenic sources.

A third possible contribution could be calcareous dust, which van Herk (1 999)

hypothesized as promoting nitrophile establishment in dry climates.

The significance of a large nitrophile presence in the Modoc region is unclear

as is the apparent association between low overall species richness and high nitrophile

richness. Are certain nitrophiles exceptionally drought tolerant or simply better able to

cope with harsh climatic conditions? Does nitrogen or calcium-rich dust promote

nitrophile establishment? Developing a means to monitor ammonia in California is

critical because eutrophication by chronic nitrogen deposition is implicated in a

variety of detrimental ecological impacts to Western forests, including alteration of
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species composition of lichen, iuingi. and plant communities (Fenn et al. 2003b).

Perhaps the greatest barrier to harnessing the utility of these indicator species.

particularly in drier climates, is the lack of information on how climate, dry-deposited

gaseous ammonia, and dust interact to promote nitrophile establishment.

A' IT' ('oasi

'[he NW Coast model area encompasses the coast, Kiamath Mountain range.

and part of the southern Cascade Range. This group includes a small group of plots

disjunct from the NW Coast area. occurring in the Sierra foothills just east of Oroville

(Figure 2.1 henceforth referred to as the "Oroville anomaly"). Lichen community

composition and climate data show that the model area experiences relatively high

precipitation and mild temperatures (Figure 2.2 and 2.3). The NW Coast area had the

highest species richness of' 137 species (Figure 2.3). Both cyanolichen indices showed

the highest richness and abundance in this model area while nitrophilous species were

relatively low (Figures 2.2 and 2.3). Indicator species identified by the ISA were

varied, including a high proportion of large cyanolichens (i.e. Nephrorna helveiicwn.

Ps'euilocvp/wllaria anthrasyns'). species with oceanic affinities (i.e. Sphacrophoruv

ç/obos'u.s'. (Js'nca ii'irihii). and species known to inhabit moist. montane habitats

(i3rroi'ia cup/hans'. Alectonia s'ar,nenlo,s'a: Table 2.1). The three indicator species with

the highest indicator values for the model area were Plalismatia glauca, Es's/in geriana

icfahoen,s'is. and! C 'etnania onhata.

The three strongest NW Coast indicators were abundant in the Oroville

anomaly but were infrequent or absent elsewhere in the Greater Central Valley and

Sierra model areas (Table 2.1). Other NW Coast indicator species with high

frequencies in the Klamath Mountains or Coast Ranges occurred in the disjunct plots.

including II vpogymniC! occidental is'. Pa/'/flehiOJ),s'i,s' h)'J)enO/)la. Parinelia hygroJ)hi/a,

Pehiligena coil/na, P/utis'nwtia hennei, and [/s'nea tIhipenciu/a. These are primarily

montane species, infrequent to common at elevations between 600 to 1500 m and their

known distributions in California include the western slope of the Sierra Nevada (1-lale

and Cole 1 988). Thus, their occurrence in plots of the Oroville anomaly, which range
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in elevation from 530 to I 55() m, is not unusual. What is noteworthy, however, is the

co-occurrence ot these species with a mix ol the strongest indicators for the Sierra

model area (e.g. Leiharia columbiana. L. ia/p/na. and 7'wdohryoria ahhi'eviaia) and

half the strongest indicators for the Greater Central Valley group (e.g.. Me/and/a

g/ahra. Phvscia ac/.scenden.s. and Phv.vconia i.sidi/gera. Table 2. 1). which altogether

make an unusual community.

Additional epiphytic lichen communities were surveyed throughout the Sierra

model area (based upon the Sierra exoup defined here) in 2003 (Jovan and McCune.

unpublished data). Three plots located in the vicinity of' the Oroville anomaly. in Grass

Valley. Nevada City. and Quincy. had communities like the disjunct plots with the

same mix of' indicator species as well as additional species typical of the Klamath and

Coast Ranges. such as Alecioria iinshaugii, A. sarinentosa, and "Denfriscocaulon.

Otherwise, plots outside the anomaly were more characteristic of lichen communities

classified within the Sierra group.

While we have not found written records of unusual vascular plant

distributions in the ()roville area. the late botanist Dr. Daniel Axeirod. observed

uncharacteristically moist areas of fbrest occurring between Oroville and Sonora (M.

Barhour. pers. comm.) where unusual plant species occurred. One example he noted

was the sporadic presence of ( Vtisus scoparius in moist stands, an invasive species

otherwise restricted to coastal habitats. He proposed that gaps in the Coast Range to

the southwest allow the oceanic climate to erratically penetrate the Sierra Nevada

loothills in the described region. Plots in the anomaly did have exceptional climatic

conditions br both the Sierra and Greater Central Valley model areas. Precipitation

(1340-21 30 mm/yr) and mean temperature (9.3-I 2.2CC) were comparable to averages

for the humid, temperate montane habitats of the western NW Coast model area

(Figure 2.3). These unique lichen communities in the Sierra foothills may correspond

to a climatic anomaly. with atypically mesic fbrests. Considering the proximity of the

northern Sierra foothills to all three model areas, however, the anomaly may simply be

an intersection point where species with distributions typical of humid. montane
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habitats intermingle with species more characteristic of the high Sierras and Central

Valley.
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the "greater Sierra Nevada." as it is refrred to throughout Chapter 4.
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ABSTRACT

Air quality monitoring in the linited States is typically !bcused on urban

areas even though the detrimental effects of pollution often extend into

surrounding ecosystems. The purpose of this study was to construct a model,

based upon epiphytic macrolichen community data. to indicate air quality and

climate in forested areas throughout the greater Central Valley of California. The

structure of epiphytic lichen communities is widely recognized as an effective

biological indicator of air quality as sensitivities to common anthropogenic

pollutants vary by species. We used non-metric multidimensional scaling

ordination to analyze lichen community data from 98 plots. To calibrate the

model, a subset of plots was co-located with air quality monitors that measured

ambient levels of ozone, sulfur dioxide, and nitrogen dioxide. Two estimates of

ammonia deposition, which is not regularly monitored by any state or federal

agency in California, were approximated for all plots using land-use maps and

emissions estimates derived from the California Gridded Ammonia Inventory

Modeling System. Iwo prominent gradients in community composition were

li)und. One ordination axis corresponded with an air quality gradient relating to

ammonia deposition. Aiimonia deposition estimates (r = -0.63 and -0.5 1). percent

nitrophilous lichen richness (r = -0.76), and percent nitrophile abundance (r =

().78) were correlated with the air quality axis. Plots from large cities and small,

highly agricultural towns had relatively poor air quality scores, indicating similar

levels of ammonia deposition between urban and agrarian land-uses. The second

axis was correlated with humidity (r = -0.58). distance from the coast (r = 0.62).

kriged estimates of cumulative ozone exposure (r = 0.57), maximum one hour

measurements of ozone (r = 0.58), and annual means of nitrogen dioxide (/' =

0.63). Compared to ammonia, ozone and nitrogen dioxide impacts on lichen

communities are poorly known, making it difficult to determine whether the

second axis represents a response to climate, pollution, or both. Additionally,

nitric acid may be influencing lichen communities although the lack of deposition
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data and research describing indicator species prevented us from evaluating

potential impacts.

INTRODUCTION

It is well known that air pollution can compromise the productivity and

biodiversitv of natural ecosystems (e.g. I-iutchinson and Meema 1987. Olson et al.

1 992) yet disproportionate amounts ol air quality monitoring resources are oen

allocated to urban areas. In California, for example, the California Air Resources

Board (CARB) and National Atmospheric Deposition Program (NADP) provide the

most comprehensive air quality monitoring data. So few monitoring stations are

located in rural areas, however, that regional studies of air quality impacts on forest

health must be largely based upon excessive extrapolation and guesswork. Likewise.

some prevalent pollutants such as ammonia (NH-s) are not typically measured by state

and lderal agencies in the United States.

Analysis of biological indicators can be an efficient, inexpensive alternative to

air quality monitoring with permanent instrumentation (Nimis and Purvis 2002).

[piphvtic macrolichens are used in the USDA Forest Inventory and Analysis (HA)

research program to describe both spatial and temporal trends in air quality and assess

potential impacts to forest health. Lichen bioindication models are a widely accepted

tool and are used to investigate air pollution extent and severity over a broad range of

spatial scales, from localized effluents at point sources to studies of regional trends

over time (e.g. de Bakker 1989. Kubin 1990. McCune 1988. McCune et al. 1997a.

Muir and McCune 1988. Pilegaard 1978. van Herk 1999). Certain air pollutants cause

mortality or extensive physiological injury to many lichen species. Other species are

tolerant or even positively associated with some pollutants. Because sensitivities to

different pollutants vary by lichen species. the mixture of species in a community.

their physical appearance. and their relative abundances can be correlated with local

air quality (reviewed by van Haluwvn and van I lerk 2002).

Many studies have documented how certain species respond negatively to

sulfur dioxide (SO2) and the acidic deposition resulting from common anthropogenic



effluents such as SO2 and nitrogen oxides (NO Gauslaa 1995. Gilbert 1970, Gilbert.

1986, Hawksworth and Rose 1970. McCune 1988, van Haluwyn and van Herk 2002).

Also. several Dutch researchers have demonstrated a close relationship between the

diversity and abundance of nitrophilous (Thitrogcn-loving') lichen species and

deposition of NH2 (de Bakker 1989. van Dobben and de Bakker 1996. van Herk 1999.

2001). In contrast. research on community eliects of photochemical pollutants such as

nitrogen dioxide (NO2) and ozone (02) is sparse. Two studies in the Netherlands

suggested that NO2 aftects community composition although the data were

confounded by SO2 concentrations (van Dobben and de Bakker 1996. van Dobben and

ter Braak 1 998). It is also unclear whether lichen communities exhibit a clear response

to 02 as field studies have ielded conflicting results (McCune 1988. Ruoss and

Vonarburg 1995, Sigal and Nash 1983).

Our primary objective was to develop a gradient model that relates epiphytic

lichen community composition to air quality and climatic patterns throughout the

greater Central Valley region in California. U.S.A. We explore the contribution of

some of the most common pollutants in the study area. SO2. NO2. NH2. and 02. by

integrating several sources of deposition data. The mo(lel will be applicable in both

rural and urban forests throughout the Sacramento Valley, San .Joaquin Valley, San

Francisco Bay area, the central coast, and parts of' the Sierra Nevada foothills (Figure

3.1). The model may also he used to monitor temporal trends when additional lichen

community data arc collected in the future. Although the model is site specific, the

basic methodology is applicable in most forest landscapes where epiphytic lichens arc

present.

STt.JDY AREA

The extent of the greater Central Valley model area (Figure 3.1) was based

upon a gradient analysis of epiphytic lichen community data from FIA plots spanning

northern and central California (Jovan and McCune 20041). Our analysis identified

regions with lichen communities and climate that were relatively homogeneous. at
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temperature. oceanic salt-loading, and moisture differences between the Central

Valley. the Sierra Nevada foothills, and the coastal regions. According to the

Precipitation-Elevation Regressions on Independent Slopes Model (PRISM Daly et

al. 1994. 2001. 2002). the Central Valley generally experiences relatively low mean

annual precipitation (range approximately 150-850 mm/vr) and high mean annual

temperatures (16-19°C). Precipitation is higher in the Sierra Nevada foothills (450-

1100 mm/vr). central coast and Bay areas (500-1300 mm). The latter two, having

more oceanic climates, experience milder mean annual temperatures (13-1 5°C) and

higher salt-loading.

Most stands were dominated by hardwood tree species, including many oaks

(Onercus agritolia. Q. chrysolepis. 0. cloug/asi . 0 an'yana. 0. kellog//, U lohata.

0. iiislienii) and others (4cc,' neguiido. .1. inacropin'/liwi. Accedes cal/torn/ca.

Eiaviniis la/ito/ia. Jiilaiis nigra. l'opuIlLv trenionli ). Conifers such as Pines

sahiniana and Pseudotsuga inenziesii were occasional. Some plots in the central coast

region included chaparral communities, dominated by species from the genera

Arciostaphvlos. ('canoihus, Rhainnus, as well as Adcnosiornatasciculaiu,n and

ficieromeles ii'hui ito/ia.

The boundaries of the model area coincide well with the California ecoregions

as defined by Bailey (1983 Figure 3. 1). From the coast, the southernmost boundary

coincides with the Santa Clara River and proceeds eastward along the southernmost

boundaries of the California Coastal Ranges. Sierra Nevada Foothills, and Sierra

Nevada ecoregions. The eastern boundary is approximated by the Sierra Nevada

foothill ecoregion but includes areas up to 25 km east of' the ecoregion boundary at

elevations of 1 800 m or less. The northern boundary of the model area is formed by

the northern boundaries of the Northern California Interior Coast Ranges, Sierra

Nevada loothills, and Great Valley ecoregions. From the south. the Pacific coast is the

western boundar up to and including San Francisco County. Cities surrounding San

Pablo Bay are included but the eastern boundary of the Northern California Coast

ecoregion otherwise forms the western boundary. Within the adjacent Northern
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California Interior Coast Ranges ecoregion. only land south of Willits is considered

part of the mode! area.

Major industries in the model area include crop larming. orchards. livestock

operations. lood processing. petroleum relining. and various types of manufacturing

and processing lacilities. The Central Valle and adjacent areas are among the most

agriculturally intensive regions of the United States. Fertilized crops and concentrated

animal waste from livestock enclosures are major point sources of NH- in rural areas

while automobile exhaust is an important NH3 source in larger cities. Ammonia is a

major pollutant of concern in California where deposition rates have been chronically

high. contributmg to nitrogen saturation in some lorest ecosystems (reviewed by

Bytnerowicz and Fenn 1 996).

Combustion of fossil fuels from automobiles, manufacturing facilities, and

petroleum refining plants releases SO3 and N0. which contribute to acidic deposition.

Acidic deposition and SO3 levels have remained relatively low throughout most ol

northern and central California for over two decades while N0\ emissions have

declined by almost 30% since 1990 (California Air Resources Board 2002. Takemoto

ci al. 1995). Ambient concentrations o!NO\ compounds remain problematic.

however, as evidenced by the infamous smog problems in central and southern

California. Ozone (03). which results l'rom the photochemical transformation ofNO\

and volatile organic hydrocarbons in the atmosphere. is particularly abundant

throughout the inland regions of the study area. In 2002. the CARB designated nearly

all counties included in the study area as 03 non-attainment areas because hourly

measurements of 03 levels consistently exceeded the state standard of 0.09 ppm.

MU!. HOD S

lield data

FIA field crews collected lichen community data from 66 permanent 0.38

hectare circular plots on FIA's hexagonal sampling grid (Messer et al. 1991 Figure

3.1). hereafter referred to as on-frame plots. On-frame plots occurred on both Public
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and lrivate land and were visited once in the summer over a four-year period (1 98-

2001). Most plots were approximately 27 km away from their nearest neighbor

although sampling density was lower where forested land was lacking or plot access

was restricted by the landowner.

Lichen community inventories followed a standardized FIA protocol (see

McCune et al. I 997b). Field crews collected a specimen of each epiphytic macrolichen

species occurring above 0.5 m on woody plants or in the litter and assigned an

abundance class: I = rare (< 3 thalli), 2 = uncommon (4-1 0 thalli), 3 = common (-> 1 0

thaI Ii present hut species occurs on less than 50% of all boles and branches), and 4 =

abundant (> 10 thalli present and species occurs on more than 50% of all boles and

branches). Surveys lasted a minimum of 30 minutes and a maximum of two hours or

until ten minutes passed before encountering a different species. Field workers were

typically non-specialists hut were trained to differentiate between species in the field.

Professional lichenologists identified all specimens and conducted periodic audits of

field crew performance (Jovan and McCune 2004).

An additional 33 "off-frame" plots were surveyed outside the sampling grid

and spanned six CARB air quality basins: the San Francisco Bay Area. Sacramento.

San Joaquin. North Central Coast. South Central Coast. and part of the Mountain

Counties air basin (Figure 3.1). Most off-frame plots were located in urban areas and

all plots coincided with a CARB air quality monitor to calibrate lichen data with direct

pollutant measurements. Most monitors measured ambient concentrations of only 2-3

pollutants. with few measuring sulfur dioxide (SO2) and none regularly measuring

ammonia (NI-h). Monitors measuring SO2 or multiple pollutants were given the

highest priority in site selection. Off-frame plots were located in public parks. usually

0.4 km downwind of the monitor and where possible, plots were installed directly

adjacent to the monitor. Plot locations in the parks were selected to minimize distance

from the monitor and encompass a non-landscaped area with native tree species. F'ield

methods followed the same protocol as used for on-frame plots.

Voucher specimens reside at the (L)regon State University herbarium. The

nomenclature of McCune and Geiser (1997) was used for most identitications.
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/'hvconia identifications follow the taxononiv of Esslinger (2000). Heteroclerinia

identification was based upon Esslinger and i3ratt (1998). Xanlhoria identifications

lollowed the taxonomY of Lindblom (1997). and Usnea taxonomy followed the keys

of Tavares (1997). Thin-layer chromatography was not used to aid identifications.

Analysis

Rare species in less than 4 % of the plots were excluded from the analysis to

reduce noise in the data. The inconspicuous species Hyperphyscia adgiutinala and

Leplogium L'eIlIIloslIIn were also excluded because the could easily he overlooked by

field crews. No lichens occurred in an oft-frame plot in downtown Bakersfield.

lorcing us to exclude it from the statistical analyses. which cannot utilize data

consisting entirely of zeros. The analysis was conducted on a final matrix of 98 plots

by 64 species (Table 3.1).

Table 3. 1 . Summary of species found in FJA plots. Species considered nitrophilous
are designated by (N), % Freq = percentage of plots where the species occurred, and
Ave = average abundance class per plot.

S nec i es

liii iina SJ)hae/?)sJ)o1(.'IlU

( iicieluria concolor (N)

C ci raria chlorophy//a
( ciraria inerrillii
( c/car/a orhata
( c/curia plaiiphylla
C ladonia coniocraea
( lU(IOnia/I1nh/ia/a

( ladonia ochrochlora
C ludonia irun,scendens

C oI/eniatiirtiiiaceiiin
C 0//Cilia ngrescens

C olleina subtiaccidum

L'.vslinc.,'eriana icfahoensis

Off-frame (n=33)
%Frcq Ave

0.00 0.00

96.87 3.22
3.12 0.03

6.25 0.09
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00
0.0(1

3.12

0.00

0.06

15.62 0.38

25.00 0.53

0.00 0.00
0.00 0.00

On-frame (ii=65)
%Freq Ave

1.43 0.01

80.00 2.27
1 .43 0.03

12.86 0.34
8.57 0.17
2.86 0.07
1.43 0.04
1.43 0.04
2.86 0.06

0.00
24.29

0.00

0.67
10.00 0.29
1 A1
i.L)

I (\l
U.U.)

4.29 0.11
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lable 3.1 (Continued)

Evernia pl'lmasIri 59.37 1 .28 5 1 .43 1 .46

J'/al'OJ)(I/'iIlC/ia caperala (N) 21 .87 0.69 2.86 0.10

E/ai'upuncfc/iatlavenliar (N) 65.62 1.97 41.43 1.16

I'/aropuncfe/ia soredica 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.04

Fuscopannauia inediteruanea 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.04

Helerodeumia /euconie/os I 2.0 0.28 1 .43 0.04

Hi 7)ogy/llnia inshaiigi 6.25 0.13 27.14 0,71

JI)yogi'inrna mad/va 0.00 0.00 2.86 0.07

Hipovinrna occidenta/is 0.00 0.00 4.29 0.06

i-Iipoyinnia phyvodc,s 0(0 0.00 4.29 0. 10

Hipogrinnia tuba/usa 0.00 0.00 5.71 0.10

Leplochi cliuni a/hoc//ia/urn 0.00 0.00 2.86 0.04

Lepioiwn hi'hiss'oiiii 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.01

Lepiogiwn cel/u/oswn 9.38 0.13 0.00 0.00

Lepiogiwn counicu/alwn 0.00 0.00 2.86 0.07

Leplogiwn lichenoide,s 0.00 0.00 24.29 0.54

Leplogiwn polycai'pwn 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.04

Lcplogiuin J),se!IdOlurluradeurn 3. 12 0.03 1 8.57 0.47

Lcpiogiuni vat urninuin 0.00 0.00 2.86 0.07

Leplogiiini Iel'eIil/scU/u/?? 3. 1 2 0.06 0.00 0(0

Leiliaria co/urnbiana 0.00 0.00 11 .43 0.33

Le/liaria vu/p/na 3. 12 0.06 1 7. 14 0.40

\IelaneIia e/eganlu/a 0.00 0.00 7.14 0.16

1e/aneIia CXa,s])el'Cl/u/a 3. 12 0.09 4.29 0.13

,lielane/ia/uligino.s'a 6.25 0.09 5.71 0.11

4e/ane/ia /ahua 34.37 0.72 70.00 2. 10

lIe/ane/ia vuhargentif era 1 8.75 0.53 7.14 0. 19

,lle/anc/ia s'ubaurifei'a 6.25 0.06 1.43 0.03

Je/andia viebo/i'acea 0.00 0.00 47. 14 1 .3 1

.Vephuoina he/velicurn 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.04

Vcphuorna ues'upinalurn 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.01

\iebla cepha/ota 15.62 0.38 1.43 0.03

Vodohrioi'/a abbueviata 0.00 0.00 2.86 0.07

Parinelia hvrophi/a (N) 6.25 0. 13 2.86 0.09

Parinelia su/cata 9.38 0.09 1 8.57 0.49

Pai'rne/ie//a irip/ophj;//a 0.00 0.0() 2.86 0.09
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1iih1e 3. 1 (Continued)

Parinelina quercina 12.50 0.25 54.29 1 .50

Parmoirema amnoldi 3. 12 0.09 2.86 0.07

Parinoireiiui ausimo.sinense 6.25 0.06 2.86 0.07

Parmoirema chinense 2 1 .87 0.47 5.71 0. 14

Peliigera coIl/na 3.12 0.03 10.00 0.24

Phaeophyscia ciliata 0.00 0.00 5.71 0. 1 4

PJiaeophyscia hirsuia (N) 28.12 0.78 1 .43 0.03

Phaeophiscia orb/cu/ar/s (N) 75.00 1 .97 24.29 0.67

Phi'scia ac/scenc/ens (N) 90.62 2.75 52.86 1 .41

Phi'scia aipolia (N) 25.00 0.69 34.29 1 .00

Phi'cia americana 3.12 0.09 1 .43 0.04

Phi'scia bhana 9.38 0.16 41 .43 1 .20

Phi'scia cues/a 3. 12 0.03 1 .43 0.04

Phi'scia cl/mid/ala (N) 25.00 0.53 10.00 0.29

Phi'cia dubici (N) 3.12 0.03 5.71 0.16

Phi sc/a sic//uris (N) 1 8.75 0.44 2 1 .43 0.61

Phi'scia tenet/a (N) 81 .25 2.13 14.29 0.40

Phycie//a Llil()(inlhci 0.00 0.00 2.86 0.09

Phi'sciel/a me/anchra 0.00 0.00 1.43 0.04

Phivconia americana 25.00 0.66 5 1 .43 1 .43

Phi'sconia eniemoxaniha (N) 37.50 0.91 32.86 0.93

Physconiata//ax 12.50 0.28 11.43 0.30

Phi sconw isidiigera 65.62 1 .88 60.00 1 .74

Phi'scoma /eucoleiples 3.12 0.03 2.86 0.06

Phi seQ/i/a perisidwsa (N) 50.00 1 .3 1 57. 1 4 1 .6 1

f'/atismuiia /uit'ca 3.12 0.06 4.29 0.07

Pseudociphellai'ia anoniala 3. 12 0.03 2.86 0.07

l'seudociphe//amia ant hraspis 0.00 0.00 11 .43 0.29

PU//Lie/ia .vubrudecia (N) 34.37 0.88 1 8.57 0.49

Rania/ina ,farinacea 40.62 1 . 1 3 1 7. 14 0.47

Rainulina /eptocurpha 50.0() I . 13 2.86 0.10

Rama/ina inen:iesii 25.00 0.47 8.57 0.24

Raiiiu/ma pot/maria 12.50 0.28 1 .43 0.03

Rania/ina sinensi,s 0.00 0.0() 1 .43 0.06

Raniulma siib/eptocarpha (N) 37.50 0.97 1 2.86 0.34

/)I/clerO/)l1O/lI5 g/obosus 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.03
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Table 3.1 (Continued)

Ielo.s'chistes chiv.sophlhalrnus 21.87 0.38 0.00 0.00

ie/oschiste.s tlavicans 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.01

(Jnca ari:onica 0.00 0.00 5.71 0. 11

(Anc'a curniifa 1 5.62 0.34 1.43 0.04

Lsiica (lip/OfVJ)l/S 9.38 0.16 0.00 0.00

Usnc'a trailc.scens 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.01

Us7ica /ciInaia 12.50 0.25 1 .43 0.03

Uiica h/i/a 6.25 0. 1 6 0.00 (1.00

Usnca lapponica 15.62 0.25 1.43 0.04

Unca paciticana 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.01

Llvnca scabrata 0.00 0.00 1 .43 0.04

Usiica ,Su/)t/Ori(fafla 3.12 0.06 1 .43 0.04

Uvnea subs/cr//is 6.25 (1.09 5.71 0. 1 4

Cit/p/c/Jo canadensi,s 0.00 0.00 2.86 0.07

Xan/horja candelaria (N) 0.00 0.00 12.86 0.3 1

Xwi/horiatiillax(N) 28.12 0.88 21.43 0.59

Xw'i/huriatiilva (N) 6.25 0.09 12.86 0.36

Xanihor/a ha,ssc'ana (N) 40.62 1 .03 34.29 0.83

Xanihoria oregano (N) 68.75 1 .94 3 1 .43 0.87

\'wiihor/a par/el/na (N) 12.50 0.25 5.71 0.13

.V(IfllhOiiU /)OlVcal7Xl (N) 65.62 1 .84 40.00 1 . 13

Xanihoria lenax (N) 50.00 1.53 7.14 0.21

Lin'iioninenla/ variables

Climate variables were extracted from the PRISM model (Daly et al. 1994.

2001 . 2002). which included annual means of: dew temperature. maximum

temperature. mininuim temperature. mean temperature. precipitation. number of

wetdavs. and relative humidity. Climate estimates were averaged over 1961 to 1990.

As lichens are poikilohydric. fbg and even moisture from non-saturated air (Matthes-

Sears and Nash 1 985) are also important water sources br some species.

I. Jnlrtunate1 . no such climate data were available for the study area. Geographic and

stand structure variables included elevation, latitude. longitude, total live basal area.
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total tree species richness, species richness and % basal area in live hardwoods, and

species richness and % basal area in live softwoods.

I3iological vaiiab! es'

Biological variables were constructed to aid in description of lichen

communities: overall species richness, total lichen abundance (sum of all abundance

classes per plot). cyanolichen richness, nitrophile richness. nitrophile abundance, and

% richness and abundance in nitrophiles. Cyanolichens were defined by the ability to

lix nitrogen and included tripartite lichens with cyanohacteria in cephalodia. We

included cvanolichen richness since this group contains many species that are

characteristically sensitive to acidic deposition (Denison et al. 1 977, (3auslaa 1995.

James et al. 1 977). The other indices were omitted for cyanolichens. however, because

they were very intrequent throughout the study area. Nitrophilous species are

indicated in 'Fable 3.1. Designations ol nitrophily were guided by the observations of

l-lawksworth and Rose (1 970), McCune and Geiser (1997). and van HerR (1 999.

2001).

Air qualify variables'

Air quality information was integrated from several sources. Direct air quality

measurements from CARB monitors were available for the 33 urban plots. Most

monitors measured ambient levels of O (n 30. maximum 1-hr value: range 68 to

139 pph). and NO2 (n = 22. annual arithmetic nieam range 3 to 25 ppb), while few

measured SO2 (11 = 14. annual arithmetic mean: range 1 to 5 pph). All CARB

measurements were averaged from 1 999 to 2002. We also used kriged data, based

upon CARB measurements from all monitors in California. to estimate levels at all

FIA plots (T. Pritchard. unpublished data). Kriged data were SUM60" values, which

are sums of all hourly 0-4 concentrations at or above 60 ppb from June 1 to August 3 1

2002 (range 21 to 7.81 xl 4 ppb-hrs).
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It is important to note that kriged data are interpolations and thus, may deviate

somewhat from actual deposition. [he ambient (J measurements are certainly more

accurate although 139 ppb, the highest maximum I-hr value recorded from within the

model boundaries, is probably considerably lo er than concentrations experienced at

eastern HA plots in the Sierra foothills. California Air Resources Board monitors were

mostly located in large urban areas yet O concentrations are expected to peak

downwind to the east, where the prevailing vi nds transport its photochemical

precursors. We know ambient O may reach at least 1 53 pph in our southeastern plots.

as suggested by measurements at CARB monitors downwind of the San .Joaquin

valle. just beyond the eastern model area boundary. It is still possible we are

understating maximum ()- concentration, however, since CARB monitors were sparse

in the Sierra Nevada foothills.

As no direct NH measurements were available, we approximated deposition

for all lichen community plots in two va's. using 1) high-resolution land use maps

and 2) modeled Nl-1 emissions estimates. l:missions should be a reasonable

approximation ol deposition since NH has a high dry deposition velocity, meaning

that a high proportion of deposition occurs near the emission source (Asman and van

.Jaarsveld 1992). The land use maps were developed for the California Gap Analysis

Project (Davis et al 1998). which identified agricultural and urban land within the

model area. The minimum mapping unit was not consistent across the map coverage

and small parcels (<100 ha) of agricultural land were not represented in all cases.

l'he modeled NH emissions data consisted of 1 km by 1 km griddcd estimates

seven source categories: mobile sources. area sources (includes livestock and

confined feeding operations), domestic sources. soils. residential wood burning.

stationary point sources. and tCrtilizers. The grids were developed by ENVIRON

International Corporation (2002). using a GIS-based emissions modeling technique.

the Califbrnia Gridded Ammonia Inventor Modeling System (CaIGAIMS).

[missions estimates were derived from the integration of high-resolution land use

spatial data and Nl-E emission fhctors from the literature. We centered circular areas
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vith S km radii on each FIA plot. Areas of agriculture and urban development were

extracted from the GAP dataset as sums and percentages of the total land area.

Ammonia emissions from the CaIGAIMS data were summed within each circular

urea.

"iiLsiicI ciiiulvsiv

We used the PC-ORD software package version 4.20 (McCune and Meffbrd

1 999) thr analysis of community gradients. Non-metric multidimensional scaling

ordination (NMS Kruskal 1964) was used to extract gradients in community

composition from a matrix of species abundance codes by sample units. The data

underwent 500 iterations per run using the relative Sorensen distance measure. The

solution with the lowest stress was selected from 500 runs with real data. "Stress

measures departure of fit between the ordination and the data. Stress is calculated as a

departure from monotonicity between the two series of distances (McCune and Grace

2002). A Monte Carlo test of 500 runs with randomized data was used to evaluate the

strength of patterns in the NMS solution.

We used orthogonal rotation of the NMS solution to maximize correlations of

Xe5 to environmental and lichen community variables. Gradient scores were

calculated fbr all plots. We used overlays and cod icients of determination to relate

the strongest gradients (axes) in species composition to environmental variables

(N/IcCune and Grace 2002). Linear regression was used to relate the partial datasets of

N07. O. and SO7 from the CARB monitors to the NMS axis scores.

We used nonparametric multiplicative regression (NPMR: McCune ci al.

2003) to determine how individual species distributions related to the two strongest

NMS community gradients. Model building is iterative and exploratory as NPMR

assumes no particular relationship between response and predictor variables (McCunc

et al. 2003). Ordination axis scores were used as possible predictors. We used a local

mean estimator and Gaussian kernel function (Bowman and Azzalini I 997). Models

were based on a minimum average neighborhood size of 3. The standard deviation
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(tolerance) of the kernel lunction was optimized by maximizing cross validated

coeflicients of determination (xR).

We visualized response curves fur a subset of lichen species that were

abundant (most occurred in > 20% of plots) and were either described by a strong

model or were indicator species of particular interest. A preliminary analysis showed

that most species distributions had nonlinear relationships to both ordination axes.

'l'hus. to accurately depict a species response along axis I . we needed to control !br

interactions with axis 2 and the converse. To model species responses to axis 1, fur

example, we first determined each species optimum on axis 2. We then sliced the 3-

dimensional responses of each species to both axes at the optimum along axis 2.

Abundance estimates were based on a minimum average neighborhood size of five.

'l'his procedure was then repeated. fitting response curves for axis 2 at each species

optimum for axis I . All NPMR analyses were conducted with HyperNiche (Version

1 .00.60 beta. McCune and Mefford 2004).

RE S U L' IS

'fhe NN1S ordination suggested a final solution with three axes the addition of

a fourth axis afforded only a slight reduction in minimum stress. The Monte Carlo test

indicated that the minimum stress of the 3-dimensional solution with real data was

lower than would he expected by chance (p < 0.01). The final stress and instability of

the 3-dimensional solution were 20.74 and 0.06. respectively. Considered together. the

three axes explained most of the variability in lichen comiTluflity structure (fotal r =

0.78: r2 = 0.20 ft)r axis 1.0.35 for axis 2. and 0.14 for axis 3). Because the third axis

was relatively weak and had only low correlations with environmental variables, it

will not be discussed further in this paper.

According to the NPMR models, most species distributions were only weakly

to moderately related to the two ordination axes (Table 3.2 and Figure 3.2). which is

unsurprising since the axes represent complex community gradients. Cross-validated

I?2 ranged from -0.02 to 0.81. The shapes of species response curves varied widely and

were typically nonlinear (Figures 3.3 and 3.4).
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Table 3.2. Summary of NPMR models h.r each lichen species in the analytical
dataset. xR2 = cross-validated coefficient of determination. Ave. Neigh. = average
neighborhood size. Possible predictor variables (Var.) are designated by either I (axis
I scores) or 2 (axis 2 scores). Tolerance (To!.) is the standard deviation of the
precedin variable.

Species xR Ave. Neigh. Var. To!. Var. To!.

C anile/aria macn/or 0.30 13.61 1 0.26 2 0.37

( imariu iiicrril/ii 0.20 9.49 1 0.26 2 0.25

C c/maria orhafa 0.43 8.88 1 0. 1 3 2 0.49

( olicina /urfL/raccllm 0.13 13.61 1 0.26 2 0.37

( olicina nigrcsccns 0.00 47.54 1 1 .96 2 0.49

Lvcmnia pr1/nLs'f!i 0.45 8.37 1 0.52 2 0. 12

//avopar/nc/ia caperu/a 0.46 8.37 1 0.52 2 0. 1 2

I/uVO/)Uflcic/latl went/or 0.59 4.77 1 0.26 2 0.12

IIcIcrOCIL'rflh/a /cucoinclo.s 0.37 19. 10 1 0.39 2 0.37

lij7)ovJ11niu iinr/iauii 0.66 4.89 1 0. 13 2 0.25

thy.ogyninia luhu/osu 0. 11 1 7.07 1 0.26 2 0.49

LcpIo.,iiuiii /iChcll()iC/ es 0.16 4.77 1 0.26 2 0. 12

Leplogiiim p.seuilo,furtiiracewn 0.20 1 3.61 1 0.26 2 0.37

Let haria co/li/n hiana 0.13 4.89 1 0.13 2 0.25

Leiharia vulpina 0. 1 5 4.77 1 0.26 2 0. 1 2

Tie/inelia elegan/ula 0.13 7.06 1 0.13 2 0.37

lIe/u/ic/ia exasperatula 0.08 9.49 1 0.26 2 0.25

lic/une/jatii/iinosa 0.05 8.88 1 0.13 2 0.49

vIc/unc/iu /a/na 0.71 9.49 1 0.26 2 0.25

)vle/aneIia ,vuhargeniitirui 0.05 13.61 I 0.26 2 0.37

lIe/anelia ,suho/iracea 0.07 1 3.35 1 0.39 2 0.25

V/mb/a ccphaloia 0.34 19.10 1 0.39 2 0.37

Painie/in Jn'rophi/a 0.01 18.84 1 0.65 2 0.25

Purnielia ,siilcata 0.30 1 7.07 1 0.26 2 0.49

Parine/ina quercina 0.60 4.89 1 0.13 2 0.25

Pariiiotreina au.siro,s'inense 0. 13 40.38 2 0.37 -
Purinoirenia chinense 0.81 4.77 1 0.26 2 0. 1 2

Pe//igera co/I/na 0.30 8.88 1 0.13 2 0.49

Phaeophi'.scia mi/iota 0.00 32.38 1 0.26 -
Phaeophi'scia hirsuta 0.26 4.89 1 0.13 2 0.25
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Fable 3.2 (Continued)

Phacophyscia orhicu/aris 0. 1 7 1 9.1 0 1 0.39 2 0.37

Physc/a ailsceiulens 0.53 16.44 1 0.52 2 0.25

Ph'vc'ia a/pa/ia 0.06 45.44 1 0.39

PIii.vc/a h/:iana 0.3 1 7.06 1 0.13 2 0.37

Phvvc/a il/in/c//ala 0. 1 0 1 7.07 1 0.26 2 0.49

Phvc/a dub/a 0.06 7.06 1 0. 13 2 0.37

Physc/a ste//ar/s 0.04 8.88 1 0.13 2 0.49

Ph'sc/a tend/a 0.22 9.49 1 0.26 2 0.25

Phi'sconia americana 0.28 13.61 1 0.26 2 0.37

Phi'scoma enieroxaniha -0.02 82.20 1 1 . 1 8

Ph'sconia /,v/dh/gera 0.11 14.26 2 0.12

1'/])s con/a per/s/il/usa 0.24 13.35 1 0.39 2 0.25

P/at/sinai/a c,'/auca 0.14 4.77 1 0.26 2 0. I 2

Pseuc/oci'phe//aria anihrasp/s 0.27 8.88 1 0. 13 2 0.49

Pane/el/a stibruilecia 0.36 4.89 1 0.13 2 0.25

Rama//na/ar/nacea 0.54 28.1 3 2 0.25

Rama/ina lepiocarpha 0.43 13.61 1 0.26 2 0.37

Rama/ina inen:ies 0.22 7.06 1 0.13 2 0.37

Rania/ina pa//maria 0.32 1 9. 1 0 1 0.39 2 0.37

Raina//na sub/eptocarpha 0.16 23.51 1 0.52 2 0.37

ic'losch/sies chr vsophi ha/imis 0.15 4.89 1 0.13 2 0.25

(snea ai'/zon/ca 0. 1 7 23.5 1 1 0.52 2 0.37

(siiea cormita 0.48 9.49 1 0.26 2 0.25
(vnea glabrata 0.27 4.89 1 0.13 2 0.25

Usnea /appon/ca 0.14 8.37 1 0.52 2 0.12
(isnea subs/er/I/s 0.06 4.89 1 0. 13 2 0.25

Xanihor/a cant/c/ar/a 0.00 45.44 1 0.39 -
Xanthor/a ta//ax 0.25 6.77 1 0.39 2 0.12
Xaiithor/a/u/va -0.02 90.82 1 1 .96 - -
.\allihor/a hasseana 0.00 1 6.44 1 0.52 2 0.25

\anihor/a oreana 0.28 15.55 1 0. 1 3 2 1 .84

Xanihar/a par/el/na -0.02 79.27 1 1 .05

.\anihor/a po/ycaipa 0.09 16.44 1 0,52 2 0.25

.ai1ihar/a lenax 0.39 4.89 1 0.13 2 0.25
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Figure 3.2. Ordination joint plot with environmental variables overlaid. Triangles
indicate on-frame plots while circles indicate oil-frame plots. Vector lengths and
directions indicate correlations with the ordination. Most vectors with r > 0.55 are
shown. Abbreviations for environmental vectors are: Dist = distance from the coast.
Precip = mean annual precipitation. Rich = total lichen species richness, Humid =
relative humidity. Landuse = % urban and agricultural land, %Nabun = percent
nitrophile abundance, SO2 = sulfur dioxide, O = ozone. NO2 = nitrogen dioxide. The
end of the SO2 vector is indicated by an arrow. Percent nitrophile richness and sum of
agricultural land are not pictured due to crowding. Both vectors align closely' with axis

The O vector represents the correlation otboth sumô0 kriged estimates and CARB
measurements with axis 2.

Relationship of axis 1 to NH-S and nitrophile indices

The first axis in community composition was negatively correlated with all

variables indicating NH deposition (Figure 3.2 and Table 3.3). Percent agricultural

and urban land (r = -0.63) and total NI i- emissions from the Ca1GAIMS data (r =

0.51 ) were both negatively correlated with axis 1. Several subcategories from the GAP

land-use and CaIGAIMS datasets had similar relationships with the axis, such as sum
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at the extreme end of the gradient (Figures 3.2 and 3.5). 0ff-frame plots located in

small urban areas with agriculture-based economies such as King City, Merced, Santa

Ynez, and Visalia, had similarly low axis scores. Plots with higher scores tended to

occur in more remote forested areas.

Ihe relativized nitrophile indices, % nitrophile abundance and % nitrophile

richness, were also negatively linearly correlated with axis 1 (r = -0.78 and -0.76.

respectively). Their corresponding vectors aligned closely with the NH3 deposition

variables in the NMS solution (Figure 3.2). The unrelativized indices, nitrophile

diversity and abundance, were more strongly correlated with axis 2 (Table 3.3).

Species distributions had a wide variety of relationships to axis 1 (Figure 3.3). Nearly

all nitrophile distributions had maxima at low axis scores (Figure 3.3 e.g. Cant/c/aria

Conco/or. Fhaeophysciu orbicu/aris, Physcia tenet/a, Rainalina suhieptocaipha. and

Xanihoria lenax), including species with relatively weak models (Table 3.2).

Contrastingly, the abundances of species in genera considered NH3-sensitive by van

I-jerk (acidophytes" 1999, 2001), such as Ceiraria, Evernia. and Hypogymnia,

tended to increase at higher axis scores (Figure 3.3).

Relationship of axis I to other variables

Two moisture variables, mean annual precipitation (r = 0.58) and number of

wetdays (r = 0.51) were also correlated with axis 1. roughly opposite ofNH3

deposition variables and the relativized nitrophile indices (Figure 3.2 and Table 3.3).

Pollutant data for NO2 and 03 show a lack of alignment although the partial SO2 data

was negatively correlated with axis 1 (r = 0.59: Figure 3.2 and Table 3.3).

Relationship of axis 2 to humidity. 0. and NO7

Axis 2 correlated with climatic and geographic variables such as humidity (r =

-0.58). distance from the coast (r = 0.62), and longitude (r = 0.43), suggesting a coast

to inland humidity gradient. The humidity gradient is generally evident in the

geographic distribution of plot scores for axis 2 (Figure 3.6), and is consistent with the



'[able 3.3. Coefficients of determination for correlations between environmental
variables and ordination axes. Variables with ,, > 0.55 or < -0.55 are in boldface.

Variable Axis 1 Axis 2

Longitude -0.19 0.43

Latitude 0.46 0.05

Elevation 0.30 0.35

l)istance from the coast 0.34 0.62

Dew temperature -0.12 -0.34

Minimum temperature -0.14 0.12

Maximum temperature -0.13 -0.03

Mean temperature -0. 16 0.04

Wetdays 0.51 -0.18

Precipitation 0.58 -0.09

Humidity -0.11 -0.58

Total live basal area 0.32 -0.06

Overstory diversity -0.19 -0. 11
% Hardwood basal area -0.13 -0.12

Hardwood richness -0.32 -0.09

% Softwood basal area 0.13 0.12

Softwood richness 0.18 -0.04

Lichen species richness 0.19 -0.76

Total lichen abundance 0.22 -0.71

Cvanolichen richness 0.36 -0.3 1

Nitrophile richness -0.28 -0.53
% Nitrophile richness -0.76 0.22

Nitrophule abundance -0.26 -0.48

% Nitrophile abundance -0.78 0.12

Landuse -0.63 -0. 19

Sum of agricultural land -0.56 -0.17

Sum of urban land -0.48 -0.05

l'otal NH3 -0.51 -0.01

NIh-Area sources -0.36 0.09

NI-h-Domestic sources -0.43 -0.1 1

NIh-Fertilizer -0.26 -0.16
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[able 3.3 (Continued)

NH3-Mobile Sources -0.51 -0.01

NH-Soil -0.30 -0.02

NH-Stationary sources -0.17 0.05

N[1-Wood burning -0.24 -0.21

Ozone (Sum6O) 0.06 0.57

Ozone (Max. ilir value) 0.14 0.58

NO2 (annual mean) -0.33 0.63

SO2 (annual mean) 0.59 0.10

PRISM data. The NMS solution also suggested a possible correlation between axis 2,

kriged O estimates (r = 0.57). CARB 03 measurements (r = 0.58) and CARB NO2

measurements (r = 0.63). The pollutant and humidity gradients opposed one another.

indicating increasing 03 and NO2 concentrations with decreasing humidity as one

proceeds eastward across the study area (Figures 3.2. 3.6 and Table 3.3). The lowest

plot scores for axis 2 occurred in the greater San Francisco Bay area and near the

coastline of Santa Barbara and San Luis Ohispo counties. High plot scores tended to

occur in the San Joaquin Valley. the Sierra Nevada foothills, and near Red Bluff and

chico in the northern Sacramento Valley.

Relationship of axis 2 to species richness and total lichen abundance

Species richness and total abundance of lichens were negatively associated

with axis 2 (Figure 3.2:r = -0.76 and -0.71. respectively). Diversity and abundance

were highest in coastal plots where 21 to 29 species were typically found. especially in

plots on the immediate coast. Several species-rich plots did occur in the central Sierra

Nevada Ibothills around Placerville and San Andreas although most foothill plots had

3 to I 7 species. Communities in the southern foothills were especially species poor.

most with 10 species or less. The most depauperate communities were found in public
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San Francisco is more likely derived from automobile exhaust and industrial

emissions.

Unsurprisingly, greater SO2 levels coincided with plots in more highly

developed areas, as suggested by the similar position of the S02 and land use vectors

in the ordination biplot (Figure 3.2). However. SO2 was probably not a major factor

driving axis 1 despite the correlation (Table 3.3). The CARB data show extremely low

SO2 levels throughout the study area with annual arithmetic means rarely surpassing 3

ppb in major urban centers. The most SO2 sensitive lichen species are thought to be

tolerant to up to 5 to 15 ppb in the Pacific Northwest (Peterson et al. 1992). which

should be similar in our study area.

Accordingly. many species that dominated plots with the highest SO2 levels

are considered SO2 sensitive species. such as Candelauia concolnu. Rainalina

tiirinacc'a. Xanihoria flit/ax. and X polycarpa (Peterson et al. 1992). Nor did we

observe the typical community response to SO2 along axis I . depression of species

richness (van 1-laluwyn and van Herk 2002 Figure 3.2). Wet deposition of related

pollutants. like sulfhte. is comparably low. National Atmospheric Deposition Program

monitoring sites in Davis and Pinnacles National Monument recorded winter means

(December to February) from 1999 to 2000 ranging from 0.1 6 to 0.47 mg/L.

Emissions of sulfur-based pollutants are much less in the western U.S. than in the east

(Takemoto et al. 1995).

Our results were broadly consistent with the work of van I-Jerk (1 999, 2001).

who correlated mean number of nitrophilous species per tree at plots of' 10 clustered

trees (Nitrofiele Indicatie Waarde. NIW) with NH-S deposition and presence of nearby

livestock enclosures. Our relativized nitrophile indices conveyed a much clearer

representation of the lichen community gradient along axis I than the distributions of

individual nitrophiles and the un-relativized nitrophile indices (Figures 3.2 and 3.3).

We speculate that the strong correlation between the relativized indices and the NH3

calibration data is due to two thctors. I ) the positi\'e association of nitrophiles with

NI 13 and 2) NI-I3 intolerance by certain non-nitrophilous species. acidophytes (Figure

3.3).
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Van HerR (2001) found that an index based upon acidophytes, the AIW

(Acidofiele Indicatie Waarde), related to NH2 concentrations in a nearly equal hut

opposite fashion to the NIW. North American workers have yet to investigate the

usefulness of acidophytes for hioindication of NH2 so we lack research indicating

what species fit into this group. According to the AIW, candidates from our dataset

include ( etrui'ia spp. . Evernia prunasiri, [Ivpogj'mnia spp.. Plalismalia glauca (hot

iictured). and some Usnea spp (not pictured; Figure 3.3).

Relationship of land use to precipitation

When dealing with such a large model area. correlations between climate and

air quality are usually unavoidable. In our case, precipitation patterns were generally

related to land use patterns. The San Joaquin and southern Sacramento Valleys

encompass the majority of large urban centers and major highways in the study area

and are among the most agriculturally intensive regions of the U.S. Likewise, the San

Joaquin Valley produces over half' the estimated NH2 emissions from fertilizers and

confined cattle operations in California (California Air Resources Board 1999. Potter

et al. 2001). These regions received a high proportion of the poorest air quality scores

and also happen to receive the least precipitation. However, the poor air quality scores

and dominance of mtrophilous species in relatively moist, coastal urban areas such as

San Irancisco. Davenport, Santa Cruz, and Goleta suggest that axis I is primarily

related to Nli. not moisture patterns (Figures 3.2 and 3.5).

Correlation between humidity. NOD. and 02

There are amazingly few field studies that investigate effects of photochemical

pollutants on lichen commumtics. Without any clear inftrrnation describing lichen

responses to NO2 and 02 under natural conditions, our interpretation of the second

model axis necessarily remains exploratory. Generally, the inverse correlation of'

humidity with NO2 and 02 is unsurprising. The geographic distribution of 02 is often

intimately confounded by climate (Bloomfield et al. 1996. Cox and Chu 1996. Flaiim

et al. 1996). I-lot, clear weather favors the formation of 02, explaining the observed



close relationship of decreasing O with increasing humidity. Likewise, NO2 is a

chemical precursor to O. hence the similar geographic distribution. As O is a

secondary pollutant, concentrations tend to peak downwind to the east of major urban

areas where the majority of O precursor pollutants are emitted.

NC)2

Nitrogen dioxide was negatively related to species richness in the Netherlands

(van Dobben and de Bakker 1996, van Dobben and ter Braak 199) although NO2

measurements in their study were confounded by correlations with SO2. The results

are thus ambiguous since SO2 is often associated with a depression of lichen

biodiversity (van Haluwyn and van 1-lerk 2002). The west to east decrease in species

richness and abundance in our model did coincide with increased NO2 along axis 2

although the pattern could be easily attributed to humidity, to be discussed more in the

HuinicIi/" section.

Research shows nitrogen dioxide does affBct lichen physiology but exactly

how is still unclear. Short-term fumigations with extraordinarily high levels of NO2

caused decreased chlorophyll concentrations in four lichen species (Nash 1976).

Contrastingly. Von Arb et al. (1 990) found higher chlorophyll concentrations in

Paiinclia su/cula thalli collected from areas in Switzerland exposed to much lower

NO2 levels hut again. NO2 was confounded by SO2. Regardless. non-lethal effects on

lichen physiology and morphology would not be detected with the given study

protocol. Clearly, there is a great need for investigations of NO2 toxicity to lichens in

their natural habitats and most importantly, we need unambiguous evidence that NO2

affects lichen communities via the differential mortality or promotion of species.

Nitric acid vapor (HNO-) may actually be more ecologically important than

NO2 in greater Central Valley forests due to its higher deposition rate to plant surfaces

(Munger et al. 1996). Fumigation experiments have shown that realistically high

HNO concentrations can cause foliar lesions on common California tree species such

as Qiierciis ke//ojj and Pinus ponclerosa (Bytnerowicz et al 1999). In contrast. NO2

is known to be phytotoxic only at exceptionally high concentrations (Bytnero\vicz et
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al. 1998). Nitric acid, like NIh, has a hih deposition velocity and readily absorbs into

many plant surfaces (reviewed by Hanson and Lindherg 1991).

Acid deposition is known to favor certain epiphytic lichen species over others.

which may mean one could detect HNO1 deposition with a lichen gradient model.

However. supporting studies typically document impacts of bark acidification via SO2.

acid precipitation of unknown chemical composition, or acidic deposition wherein

sulfuric acid (H7504) is likely the predominant constituent (e.g. Gauslaa 1995, Gilbert

1986. O'Hare 1974. Robitaille et al. 1977. Skye and I-Iallberg 1969). Even though both

are strong acids. we can not confidently assume 1-12SO4 and 1-[NO2 effects on lichens

are analogous (Scott et al. 1989), a subject that has barely been broached in the

literature. Thus, we were forced to exclude HNO from our analysis due to the lack ol

direct monitoring data and the absence of research specifically documenting 1-IN 02

effects on lichen communities. Considering its toxicity and potentially great

contribution to total dry N in parts of Califbrnia (Takemoto et al. 1995). future lichen

biomonitonng work will ideally include short-term 1assive monitoring of llNO- and

an attempt to identify unequivocal indicator species.

It remains debatable whether and under what circumstances lichen

communities respond to 03. The few existing field studies present different results:

Sigal and Nash (1983) potentially found a relationship between O levels and

community composition although McCune (1988) and Ruoss and Vonarburg (1993)

did not. Ozone levels were highest in the study area of Sigal and Nash (1983). Thus.

concentrations in the latter studies may have been beneath the critical load for

epiphvtic lichens. Ambient 03 does reach at least 155 ppb (maximum 1-hr value) in

our southeastern plots, as suggested by measurements at CARB monitors downwind

of the San Joaquin valley. Unfortunately, our 0 data are not directly comparable with

Sigal and Nash (1 983) as we used cliffirent O measurements.

Fumigation studies have documented various forms of physiological

impairment from 03. such as reduced chlorophyll fluorescence and depressed
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photosynthesis (Nash and Sigal 1 979. Ross and Nash, 1983. Scheidegger and

Schroeter 1995) although there is no clear, direct evidence that these effects lead to

lichen mortality under natural conditions. The lichen communities studied by Sigal

and Nash (1983). for instance, could have been responding to other pollutants not

examined in their study. as suggested by Nash and Sigal (1999).

A lurther complication is the poorly understood role of climate in lichen

susceptibility to (J damage. Ruoss and Vonarburg (1 995) argued that lichens are

insensitive to 0 under natural conditions because physiological activity ceases during

daily 0 peaks when humidity levels are typically low. I I severity of 03 damage is

indeed dependent upon thallus hydration, then local pollution levels and climate

patterns would interact to determine lichen responses. Summer fog is common in the

mountains near the Los Angeles Basin. making it possible that lichens were hydrated

during the high 03 episodes studied by Sigal and Nash (1 983). As summer tog is

relatively rare in our study area, particularly at inland eastern areas where 03 levels arc

high. lichens could be better protected from 03 damage. In any case, the current state

of lichen-03 research leaves US with little basis to differentiate between 0, NO7. and

moisture effects along axis 2 (see below).

llurniditv

Atmospheric moisture is indisputably an important factor influencing lichen

distributions as lichens arc poikilohydric. deriving most moisture and nutrients directly

from the atmosphere. Considering the large spatial scale of this project. community

composition would be expected to show a pronounced coast to inland humidity

gradient. Several species with strong negative relationships with axis 2 are

characteristic of moist habitats. suggesting that humidity contributes, at least partly, to

the community gradient (Figures 3.4 and 'lable 3.2). The west to east decrease in

lichen biodiversity and abundance could be easily attributed to a decrease in

atmospheric moisture.
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CONCLUSIONS

Considering the prevalence of O and NO3 pollution in California. a tidy

method fur bioindication would be an invaluable contribution to lichenologv and air

quality research. Unfortunately, the suitability of our model for this purpose remains

dubious and we recommend that the model not be used to indicate either pollutant.

Nitric acid might be influencing community composition although we could not

investigate relationships because deposition data are lacking for the study area.

Neither could we describe HNO3 patterns with community indices, much like the

nitrophile indices we used for NH, since there is no research describing lichen

indicator species. Progress towards the development of lichen community-based

methods for monitoring photochemicals will be hampered until several basic questions

are answered. most importantly: 1) how do local climate and thallus hydration affect

severity of damage? 2) does damage result in lichen mortality or only physiological

impairment? 3) what concentrations are required to elicit a response?

Due in part to a strong research foundation, we were much more successful at

modeling the lichen community response to NI-I3. Development of NH3 monitoring

programs are particularly important br the U.S. since deposition is not typical lv

monitored by state or federal agencies. Ecological effects of NI-I3 and excess nitrogen

deposition are a growing concern for the western United States where emissions are

high and continue to rise (Fenn et al. 2003b and 2003c). Besides altering the species

composition otepiphytic lichen communities, prolonged exposure is implicated in a

myriad of negative impacts to forest and shrub-dominated ecosystems. such as

inhibition of mycorrhizal symbioses (Menge and Grand I 97g. Termorshuizen and

haffers 1993. van der Eerden et al. 1992). alteration of ectomvcorrhizal comniunitv

structure (Lilleskov et al. 2001. 2002). inducement of conifer needle injury ot' loss

(van der Eerden et al. 1 992), and reduction of frost hardiness in trees (PietilLi et al.

1991).

The rapid dry deposition of NI-I3 makes concentrations highly variable over the

landscape, which would necessitate maintenance of a dense monitoring network to

accurately capture geographic deposition patterns (Asman and van Jaarsveld 1992).
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l3ioindication with lichen communities allows flexible, intensive sampling across a

landscape without the costs of installing and maintaining permanent instrumentation, a

more feasible option for NH3.

We have presented here the first lichen-based model for indication of NI-h

latterns in the U.S. Additional lichen communities may be sampled within the defined

study area, incorporated into the model, and assigned air quality scores with NMS to

indicate relative, local NI-h deposition. In the absence of' a multivariate lichen

community model, % nitrophile richness or abundance may be used as a rough but

nonetheless, useful estimate of NI-I3 deposition. Most species that we designated as

nitrophiles are widely accepted among lichenologists, such as ('untie/aria conco/ar,

and species from Phaeophyscia. Phyvcia, and Xanihoria. The next advancement in

NH3 biomonitoring research will ideally involve close calibration of lichen community

data with direct NI-I3 measurements.
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ABSTRACT

Chronic, excessive nitrogen deposition is potentially an important ecological

threat to forests of the greater Sierra Nevada in California. We developed a model for

ammonia bioindication. a major nitrogen pollutant in the region, using epiphytic

macrolichens. We used non-metric multidimensional scaling to extract gradients in

lichen community composition from surveys at 115 forested sites. A strong animoni

deposition gradient was detected. as evidenced by a high linear correlation with an

index of ammonia indicator species conventionally known as "nitrophiles" (r = 0.93).

This gradient. however, was confounded by elevation (r = -0.54). We evaluated three

statistical techniciues for controlling the influence of elevation on nitrophiles: simple

linear regression. nonlinear regression, and nonparametric regression. We used the

unstandardized residuals from nonlinear regression to estimate relative ammonia

deposition at each plot, primarily because this model had the best fit (i'2 = 0.33).

desirable asymptotic properties. and it is easy to apply to new data. Other possible

sources of noise in the nitrophile-ammonia relationship, such as substrate p1-I and

acidic deposition. are discussed. Lichen communities indicated relatively high

deposition to lorests of the southern Sierra Nevada, the Modoc Plateau, as well as in

stands near urban areas. Evidence of elevated ammonia was also detected for popular

recreation areas such as Sequoia and Yosemite National Parks. Lichen communities

from forests in the Tahoe basin, northern Sierra Nevada. southern Cascades, and

eastern Klamath Range appeared considerably less impacted. This model v ill he used

lbr continual assessment of eutrophication risks to forest health in the region.

INTRODUCI1ON

As most forest ecosystems in the northern hemisphere are nitrogen (N) limited.

short term atmospheric deposition of anthropogenic N tends to enhance plant

productivity (Aber et al. 1989). Chronic exposure to elevated levels, however, can

culminate in a syndrome of ecosystem eftects known as N saturation, which may

include reduced soil fertility. enhanced volatilization of greenhouse gases from the

soil. and in extreme cases, forest decline (Aber et al. 1989). Especially within or
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downwind of agricultural areas. ammonia (NH) is typically the dominant component

of N deposition. Excess Nl-I- has been implicated in various impacts to terrestrial

ecosystems, such as accelerated needle senescence in conifers. greater susceptibility of

trees to frost damage and disease. reduced drought tolerance, reductions in divei'sitv

and abundance ol ectomvcorrhizal svmbioses. shi its in herb community composition.

and alteration of epiphviic lichen communities (reviewed by Krupa 2003).

The affinity of certain epiphytic lichen species for NH is well documented in

the lichenological literature (e.g. de Bakker 1989: Jovan and McCune 20051: van

Dobben and de Bakker 1 996: van Herk 1 999. 2001). These indicator species, known

as "nitrophiles. are common, conspicuous components of the lichen flora in urban

and agricultural landscapes. Van 1-lerk (1 999, 2001) found that an index of epiphvtic

nitrophile abundance, the Nitrofiele Indicatie Waarde (NIW) could be positively.

linearly related to NI-I3 deposition in the Netherlands. A similar index developed by

Jovan and McCune (2005). is currently used fbr Nl-E biornonitoring in forests of the

greater Central Valley of' California. The continual relinement and use of such models

is particularly important in the United States where NI-I3 is not regularly measured by

state and 6deral air programs.

Epiphytic macrolichen communities are monitored by the Forest Inventory and

Analysis Program (FIA) of the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) to

evaluate air quality impacts on forest health. Our main objective was to derive a

gradient model, based upon FIA lichen data, to indicate NH deposition in the greater

Sierra Nevada (Figure 4.1). We adapted the methodology of.Jovan and McCune

(2005) to circumvent a common difficulty with large-scale biomonitoring across

mountainous terrain: the tendency for elevation to confound the relationship between

indicator species and the environmental factor of interest. In our case. NH varied

according to elevation, as did other physiologically important climatic gradients like

moisture and tempei'ature. To extract the influence of elevation from the lichen

community response to NE-I, we evaluated the pros and cons of using simple linear
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Degradation of air quality in greater Sierra Nevada forests has become a

critical management issue, attributed mainly to the burgeoning tourism industry. forest

tires. local agriculture, and long distance transport of pollutants from the highly

agricultural and industrialized Central Valley (Figure 4. 1 Cahill et al. 1996. Fenn et

al. 2003a. National Park Service 2000). AlIer ozone (O-). experts consider chronic.

excessive N the greatest potential threat to lorcst health in the region (Fenn et al.

2003a). Recent studies suggest NH is the primary constituent of total N deposition

(Bytnerowicz and Fenn 1 996, Bytnerowicz and Riechers 1 995 Bytnerowicz et al.

2002. Fenn et al. 2003a). Some California forests adjacent to the Los Angeles Basin

are already considered N saturated (reviewed in Takemoto et al. 2001) although

deposition to the Sierra Range is more moderate, suggesting stands are still in the

accumulation phase of the N saturation trajector (Fenn et al. 2003a).

STUDY AREA

The boundaries of the greater Sierra Nevada model area are based on a

previous analysis of epiphytic macrolichen community data from FIA plots in northern

and central California forests (Jovan and IVicCune 2004).Jovan and McCune (2004)

used multivariate analysis to group plots into three model areas with relatively similar

lichen communities. climate, and topography. The strategy was to reduce

environmental variabilit within the model areas, which may otherwise con ft)und

lichen responses to air quality. The Sierra Nevada model area encompasses tour

ccorcgions as defined by Bailey (1 983): the Southern Cascades, Modoc Plateau,

Northwestern Basin and Range. and Sierra Nevada sections (Figure 4.1). The

north\vestern boundary Ibllows the Southern Cascades Section but technically includes

high elevation sites in the eastern Klamath Range (>1 50() m) that are north of Castle

Crags Wilderness and east of Scott Valley. A few plots from small cities in the Sierra

Foothills section were also included.

Because the greater Sierra Nevada is mountainous and has a large geographic

scope (Figure 4. 1), climate and forest composition were still considerably

heterogeneous. Plot elevations ranged from 379 to 2895 m with more than 85% of
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plots over 1 000 m. According to the Precipitation-elevation Regressions on

Independent Slopes Model (PRlSM Daly etal. 1994, 2001, 2002), average annual

precipitation tends to increase with elevation (range: 256 to 2261 mm) with a greater

proportion of precipitation falling as snow. Mean annual temperature generally

decreases with elevation (range: 2 to 15.7 C). A notable exception is the cool, high

elevation desert of the Modoc Plateau, which lies in the rain shadow of the Klamath

Range and southern Cascades.

Most plots occurred in mixed conifer stands dominated by species such as

Ahies cofleolor A. nuignifIca, C'alocedrus clecurrens. I'inus contorla, P. fe/trej'ii, P.

ponderosa. and Pseuclotsuga menziesii. Riparian and low elevation stands often had a

hardwood component (e.g. Alnus ruhra, Quercus chrysolepis, Q. douglasii, and U

wislizenii). Ceanothus spp. and Arciostaphylos spp. provided important lichen

substrate in the forest understory and in chaparral communities. Vegetation in the

Modoc Plateau was more characteristic of the Great Basin, with open stands of

.Juniperus occidentalis and abundant Arteinesia spp.-steppe.

METHODS

Saiioline and survey nrotocol

Epiphytic macrolichen communities were surveyed at 115 FIA circular 0.38-ha

plots (Figure 4. 1). Ninety-one were permanent on-frame" plots, located on a 27 km

by 27 km FIA hexagonal sampling grid (Messer et al. 1991). On-frame plots occurred

on both public and private land, each surveyed once in the summer between 1998 -

2001 . Plots falling on non-forested land or where the landowner restricted access were

excluded from the sample, leading to a variable density of plots across the landscape

(Figure 4. 1). We surveyed an additional 24 off-frame" plots in July 2003 (Figure

4.1 ). which occurred in residential, urban, and highly recreated areas like National

Parks and National Monuments.

Surveys followed the standardized FIA protocol (McCune et al. 1 997b)

employed by Jovan and McCune (2005). Field crews collected specimens of each

epiphytic macrolichen occurring above 0.5 m on woody substrates or in the litter. Each
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species was assigned an abundance class. I = rare (< 3 thalli), 2 = uncommon (4-1 0

thalli). 3 = common (> 10 thalli present but species occurs on less than 50% of all

boles and branches), and 4 = abundant (> 10 thalli present and species occurs on more

than 50% of all boles and branches). Surveys lasted a minimum of 30 minutes and a

maximum of two hours or until ten minutes passed before encountering a different

species. I .ichen collections were identified by professional lichenologists. The

nomenclature of McCune and Geiser (1 997) was used for identification of all genera

except Phi'sciu (Moberg 2002). Physconia (Esslinger 2000). and Xanihoria (Lindblom

I 997). Voucher specimens from off-frame plots reside at the Oregon State University

herbarium (OSC).

Field workers were not required to accurately assign names to lichen species in

the field hut were trained to difterentiate between species based upon morphology

during a three day intensive training session. All workers were required to pass a

certification exam, for which they had to capture 65% of the species found by a

pi'o!essioial lichenologist in a practice plot. Crew performance was periodically

audited a total of nine times, by hot checks (both specialists and field crew surveyed

a plot simultaneously) and "blind checks' (specialists re-measured a plot within two

months of the crew survey). Field workers always captured at least 65% of the species

Ibund by specialists. McCune et al. (1 997b) determined that plot scores on ordination

axes were highly repeatable as long as the 65% criterion was met.

Analysis

Plots without lichens and duplicate surveys from audited plots were excluded

from the dataset. lor duplicates, we retained the survey conducted by the non-

specialist who found the highest species richness. Infrequent species occurring in less

than s% of the plots were excluded from the dataset, which typically improves

correlations between ordination axes and environmental variables (McCune and Grace

2002). After removal of 39 infrequent species. the analysis was based on a total of 52

species in 115 plots (Table 4.1).
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'[able 4. 1 . Summary of species found in lichen community plots. (N) designates
species considered nitrophilous. (3/a Freq = percentage of plots where the specics
occurred.

Species On-ftamc (a
% Frequency

= 91) Oft-frame (n = 24)
/1/7/lana .sphaerusy)ore//a 27.5 1 6.7

.1 Icc/or/a iins'haugi/ 1 . 1 4.2

.1/(7c/Ori(l .s'arinentos'a 2.2 4.2
Bryoi'ia cap/I/ar/s I . 1 0.0

Brvor/atremon/// 1 8.7 8.3
Brvoria/HahiI/s 1 . 1 0.0
Bri 'Oria fuscescens 2.2 0.0
I3ryoria J)S'ClIcIOtuSceSc(!fls I . 1 0.0
Biyor/a s'/mplic/or 2.2 0.0
L3ri 'or/a trichoc/es I . 1 0.0
('anile/aria concolor (N) 41 .8 83.3
( 'ciraria canadens'is I . 1 0.0
( 'char/a chlorophylla 9.9 8.3
( 'char/a nierr/lIii 44.0 62.5
( 'ciraria orhala 19.8 4.2
('ciraria pa//ida/a 4.4 4.2
('char/a p/al vphy//a 30.8 20.8
( Iadonia ch/orophaea 1 . 1 0.0
( 'olleniaturturaceum 5.5 20.8
( 'olleina nigres'cens 0.0 4.2
"DencIrLcocauIon" sp. 0.0 4.2
EssI/ngeriana idahoensis 8.8 1 2.5

Evern/a prunashr/ 1 5.4 54.2
I'/avopuncteliatlavenhior (N) 1.1 16.7
Hvpogymnia enteroinorpha 1 . 1 0.0
Hypogymma unshaugi 70.3 79.2
Hypogvmnia occidenha/is I . 1 4.2
Hvpogynirna tuba/usa 1 .1 8.3
koerberia b/turin/s 0.0 4.2
Leptochidiuni a/bociliahinn I . 1 0.0
Leptogluin cel/u/oswn 0.0 4.2
Leplognim tiirturaceuin 2.2 0.0
Lepiogiuin lichenoides 6.6 0.0
Lethar/a co/wnbiana 65.9 58.3
Let bar/a vu/p/na 84.6 62.5
Loharia ha/I/i I . 1 0.0
Me/and/a e/eganiula 34.1 50.0
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'I'able 4. 1 (Continued)

.ielanei/a cxa.s'peraiuia 20.9 16.7

\cianeiia c,/ahra 1 6.5 29.2

YIcianci/a s'uhargcnu/fèra 0.0 20.8

\Ic/ane/ia .s'uheleganiu/a 1 2.1 12.5

.1vlcianel/a suholivacca 49.5 79.2

Noc/obryoria 0.0 37.5

Ao/ohryor/a ahhrc v/ala 50.6 1 6.7

\c/obrvoria OIC'Ufla 3 1 .9 0.0

Pound/a hvgrophila (N) 9.9 12.5

/iiii// J).s?uc/ovulcala I . 1 0.0
Parinclia ,s'axali/is' I . 1 0.0
Parinelia vu/cab 23. 1 58.3

Parine//na quercina 6.6 20.8

Puuineliopsis' arnhigua 4.4 4.2

Paurneliopsis hyperopla 3.3 0.0

Pc/i/gera (()liina 5.5 0.0

PhacophVs'c/a c/i/ala 2.2 4.2

Phaeophvvc/a orb/cu/ar/s (N) 3.3 29.2

P/ii'vc/a aciscenc/ens (N) 1 2.1 54.2

Phyvcia a/pu//a (N) 8.8 29.2

Ph'i'vcia h/ziana 5.5 8.3

Phivcia c//mid/a/a (N) 6.6 0.0

Physcia sic//uris' (N) 5.5 54.2

Phscia lend/a (N) 14.3 66.7

Phi'vc/a ir/hac/a (N) 0.0 4.2

Phvs'con/a a/ncr/Lana (N) 13.2 45.8

Phi'sconia enleroxaniha (N) 13.2 58.3

Phi'vcon/a ta//ax (N) 5.5 29.2
Phi'sconia Ls'/di gera (N) 12.1 45.8

Phi ',s'con/a pens/c//usa (N) 1 6.5 66.7

Pica/sinai/a çiauca 14.3 25.0

P/ui/sinai/a herrei 0.0 0.0
Pvc lIc/oc)'p/le//an/a anornala 2.2 0.0

Ps'c ucloc'i phd/aria anthraspis 3.3 0.0

Puncielia penrdi/cu/ata (N) 0.0 8.3

Rainalinatan/nacea 0.0 4.2

Rarna/ma s'iib/epbocaipha (N) 2.2 25.0

Jho/urna cl/s's/rn//is' I . 1 0.0
Lvnca dip/olypits' I . 1 0.0
1siica tIl/penc/ula 9.9 8.3

I vmiea /appun/ca 1 . 1 0.0
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Table 4.1 (Continued)

Usnea nicluluns I . I 0.0
US/Wa pucificana 2.2 0.0
Uvnea scabrata 2.2 0.0
Uvnea sub,floridana 1 . 1 0.0
Unca substerili,s 1 .1 8.3

Vulpicida canadensis 3.3 12.5

Xanihui'ia candelaria (N) 18.7 12.5

XanIhoria fat/ax (N) 8.8 25.0
Xcinthuriafulva (N) 16.5 37.5
Xunthoria hasseana (N) 12.1 45.8
Xanihoria oreganu (N) 19.8 45.8
Xanihoriuparielina (N) 2.2 0.0
Xanthoria po/ycarpa (N) 11 .0 62.5

Climate data were extracted from the PRISM data (Daly et al. 1994. 2001,

2002) and averaged over 1961 to 1990. Climate variables (annual means) included:

precipitation. number of wetdays. relative humidity, clew temperature, mean

temperature. maximum temperature, and minimum temperature. Geographic and stand

structure variables collected for each plot included elevation, latitude, longitude, total

live basal area, basal area of live hardwoods, and basal area of live softwoods.

We derived several variables to describe lichen community gradients: overall

lichen species richness, total lichen abundance (sum of all abundance classes per plot).

nitrophule richness, nitrophile abundance, proportion of nitrophules (proportion ol

species richness in nitrophiles), and proportion of nitrophile abundance (PNA;

proportion of total abundance in nitrophilcs). The nitrophile indices were based on

.Jovan and McCune (2004, 2005) and were comprised of species designated in Table

4.1.

Ordination

We used PC-ORD sofiware (version 4.20: McCune and Mefford 1999) to

extract the strongest gradients in lichen community composition following the

methodology of .Jovan and McCune (2005). Non-metric multidimensional sealing
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(NMS: Kruskal 1964) ordination with Sorensen distance measure was conducted on a

matrix of sample units by species abundance. The data underwent 999 runs, each

consisting of a maximum of 500 iterations. We selected the ordination solutions with

the lowest stress for a given dimensionalitv. Among those. we chose the final solution

using a stress improvement criterion of live. In other words. a solution with ii

dimensions was favored over a solution with /7-1 dimensions only if the additional axis

reduced stress by five or more.

The final solution was evaluated against a Monte Carlo test of 500 runs with

randomized data to determine whether patterns were stronger than would he expected

by chance. We calculated coefficients of determination between original plot distances

and distances in the final ordination solution to determine how much variability in

lichen community composition was represented by the NMS axes (McCune and Grace

2002). We used orthogonal rotation to maximize correlations of NMS axes to

environmental and lichen community variables.

LIL'l,Lif lOfl IfloL/Cis Lifld Liii quality SCO/C (tIjiistnien1

To extract elevation effects, we adjusted the lichen community response to

NI l with a strategy similar to McCune et al. (1 998). They used the standardized

rcsiduals from a SLR of elevation on an index of pollution indicator species as

"adjusted air scores'. We modeled the relationship between PNA and elevation using

threc methods: SLR. NPR with a local mean model, and NLR with the following 3-

parameter generalized sigmoid curve:
a

I +( Elevation/c)h

where F is the titted value, a is the upper asymptote. b is a coefficient, and c is the

elevation at the inflection point. We compared the applicability, ease of

communication and use, performance, and inherent bias along the response curve of

each statistical approach. The unstandardized residuals from the "best" approach

served as estimates of relative NIJ7 deposition at each plot, hereafter referred to as "air

scores." We used SPSS (2001) to conduct the NLR and HyperNiche (McCune and
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Meliord 2004) for the SLR and NPR.

We included NPR as it can resolve complex response curves. Unlike

traditional regression. NPR does not calculate coellicients for a mathematical lunction

relating the response variable to predictors. Instead model building iteratively

optimizes model fit without reference to a specific global model form. The

investigator specifies a local model or Lernel function (Bowman and Azzalini I 997).

'ftc local model defines how plots are weighted !br a prediction at a given point in the

habitat space and specifies the shape of the function used to fit points. We used a local

mean estimator and Gaussian kernel function to relate proportion of nitrophi les to

elevation. We selected a minimum average neighborhood size of 3 plots. The standard

deviation (tolerance) of the kernel function was optimized by cross-validated

coethcients of determination (xr2). the statistic we used to evaluate model fit.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ordination results

The NMS ordination had two axes with a final stress and instability of 20.05

and 0.03, respectively. Minimum stress of the ordination was lower than would be

expected by chance (p < 0.005). Axis I explained most of the variability in lichen

community structure (12 = 0.57) while axis 2 was relatively weak (2 = 0.24). As axis 2

appeared primarily driven by climatic gradients, it will not be fully discussed in this

'aper (Figure 4.2 and 'l'ahle 4.2).

The high linear correlations 0! nitrophile abundance (r = 0.84) and PNA (r =

0.93) with axis I suggest NI-h is a major !hctor driving this lichen community gradient

Figure 4.2 and Table 4.2). Indices of nitrophile richness were similarly correlated

('Fable 4.2). Although NH3 deposition data were not available for model calibration.

our interpretation is strongly supported by the lichenological literature (Benfield 1994:

de Bakker 1989: Jovan and McCune 2005: van Dobben and de akker 1996: van 1-lerL

1999. 2001 ). 'Fhe PNA index was strongly, positively related to estimated Nl-I

deposition in the greater Central Valley (.Jovan and McCune 2005). Likewise, van

1-lerk (1999. 2001) found a comparable relationship between atmospheric Nl-1 and
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Figure 4.2. Ordination joint plot with environmental and lichen community variables
overlaid. Triangles indicate off-frame plots while circles indicate on-frame plots.
Vector lengths and directions indicate correlations with the ordination. Most vectors
with r> 0.25 are shown. To prevent crowding, related variables with overlapping
vectors of similar strength are designated by a single label: Temp (temperature)
represents dew temperature. mean temperature. minimum temperature. and maximum
temperature Nitro includes nitrophile diversity and abundance and PNA includes
proportion of species richness and lichen abundance at a plot in nitrophiles.
i-\bbreviations tor other environmental vectors are: Rich = total lichen species

richness. Abun = total lichen abundance (sum oF abundance codes), and Air scores =
air ivality scores adjusted for elevation.

NIW scores in the Netherlands. calculated as the mean abundance of nitrophiles over

ten Quercus ru/mr trees.

We must consider. however, that nitrophiles were probably also responding to

climatic variability (Figure 4.3). As anticipated. elevation also had an appreciable

correlation with axis I (r -0.54 Figure 4.2) as did climatic variables normally

patterned on elevation, like temperature and precipitation (Table 4.2). We are



Table 4.2. Summary of correlation coefficients for correlations between ordination
axes and topographic, environmental, and lichen community variables.

Variable Axis I Axis 2
Lonwtude 0.21 -0.39
Latitude -0.32 0.17
Elevation -0.54 -0.63
1)cw temperature 0.63 0.55
Maximum temperature 0.60 0.60
Mean temperature 0.67 0.55
Minimum temperature 0.67 0.45
Humidity -0.06 0.13
Wetdays -0.46 0.10
Precipitation -0.19 0.3 1

lotal live basal area -0.28 0.07
hardwood basal area 0.47 0.21
Soitwood basal area -0.35 0.52
Lichen species richness 0.52 0.72
lotal lichen abundance 0.57 0.73
Proportion of nitrophile abundance 0.93 0.37
Proportion ol nitrophile richness 0.91 0.36
Nitrophile abundance 0.84 0.49
N itrophile richness 0.83 0.50
Adiusted air scores 0.75 0.02

unaware of a documented "upper elevation limit' fbr nitrophiles. Nonetheless,

epiphvtic lichen diversity and abundance generally tend to decrease with increasing

elevation in the study area, as clearly illustrated by the almost diametrically opposed

richness, abundance, and elevation vectors in the ordination (Figure 4.2).

A small contingent of non-nitrophilous species, such as Ahi/ana

s/)I]ae1i)s/)orclIa. Leihauia vulpina. L. caliiinhiana. and ('etraria merrill/i. usually

dominate high-elevation forests throughout the Cascades and Sierra Nevada ranges.

These high-elevation habitats are arguably harsher from a lichen's perspective, due to

lactors like lower temperatures (Figure 4.2) and higher proportions of precipitation

thlling as snow (not measured: Figure 4.3). Nitrophile distributions in particular may
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also be affected by the scarcity of hardwood substrates at mid to high elevations

(Figure 4.3). Nitrophiles are not exclusively associated with hardwoods but there is

evidence that richness and abundance within a community are positively affected by

the chemical properties of hardwood bark, to he discussed further in the "Effi.ct of

natural bark pH" subsection.

Confounding thus occurs as NH3 varies with elevation (Figure 4.3). Ammonia

emissions sources are more concentrated in the low elevation foothills. This

geographic belt, especially in the south, has a greater density of cities, larger cities,

more farms, and more ranching (Momsen 2001; Figure 4.3). Additionally, foothill

forests are nearest to the highly agricultural Central Valley where NH3 emissions are

high and lichen communities characteristically dominated by nitrophiles (Jovan and

McCune 2004, 2005). Ammonia has a high deposition velocity so a high proportion is

deposited locally, just downwind of the emissions source (Asman and van Jaarsveld

1 992). Direct monitoring data do show higher bulk N deposition at lower elevation

forests of the western Sierra Nevada (Bytnerowicz et al. 2002; reviewed in Fenn et al.

2003a) although few comparable data are available for NH3 specifically.

Model adjustment

A scatterplot between elevation and PNA showed a relationship resembling

either a straight line or sigmoid curve (Figure 4.4). According to SLR, elevation

represented 31% of the variance in the PNA (p < 0.001 Figure 4.4). A one hundred-

meter increase in elevation is associated with an average decrease of 2.7% in PNA

(95% confidence interval: 1.9% to 3.5%). NLR explained slightly more variability in

the data (r2 = 0.33; Table 4.3) but yielded a more complex sigmoid model (Figure

4.4). 1-lyperniche fit an approximately sigmoid curve to the NPR model with a cross-

validated r2 of 0.26 (Figure 4.4). The NPR response curve was based upon an average

neighborhood size of 36 and an optimized tolerance (standard deviation) of 252 m for

elevation. This tolerance means that points within ± 252 rn elevation of a target point

are given the most weight in the local mean.





Table 4.4. Comparison of pros and cons for three different modeling approaches.

Criteria Simple linear regression NPR local mean Nonlinear regression
Ease of New response values NPR does not generate an New response values can easily

application can easily be predicted equation so the investigator must be predicted using the regression
using the regression use statistical software to estimate equation
equation iiew values.

Ease of This technique is the NPR is the most difficult to Nonlinear regression is a more
communication easiest to communicate, communicate, being a statistical common analysis technique than

being mechanistically approach that is unfamiliar to many. NPMR in biological studies.
simple and commonly used However, the investigator must

determine which mathematical
function is most appropriate for
modeling and justify that choice.

2
F it (r or xr ) r = O.i I xr = 0.26 2 -, -'

= 0.j
Fit (areas of The regression line More low elevation plots (250 Scoring by the nonlinear model

bias) crosses the x-axis, meaning to 1000 m) would be classified as is less conservative than the linear
plots at elevations above having poor air quality scores and NPR models at mid elevations
2600 m will always be relative to the linear model. Please (1000 to 1570 m): proportionally
scored as having poor air see description of bias for nonlinear fewer plots would be classified as
quality. regression. having better air quality than

expected for a given elevation. The
opposite is true for plots between
1 700 and 2270 m. However, these
differences are slieht.
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To score plots, one first calculates the PNA from the lichen community data

using the nitrophile designations in Table 4. 1:

XjW

PNA1

Xq

where S = number of species, x11 = the abundance of species/in plot i, and w1 = a

vector of binary values indicating whether each species is a nitrophile (w1 = 1) or not

(w1 = 0). Plot elevation in meters is plugged into the following NLR equation to find

the expected proportion of nitrophiles, the fitted value (fl:

0.48

1 +( Elevation/I 689 )5.91

The final air score is the unstandardized residual from the NLR model multiplied by

100:

Air quality score = 100 ( PNA Y)

Air scores are interpreted as the percentage of nitrophiles above or below what is

expected for a given elevation, so higher scores indicate relatively higher NH3

deposition.

Interpretation of air scores and sources of variability

The vector for air scores was strongly correlated with NMS axis I (r = 0.75)

and aligned closely with the nitrophile indices (Figure 4.2). Most plots scoring on the

extreme high end of axis I were off-frame, and thus were located in urban, residential

and heavy recreation areas (Figure 4.2). We would logically expect higher NH3

deposition in areas with higher human activity due to: 1) emissions from motor vehicle

catalytic converters, which constitute a major NI-I3 source in California (Committee on

the Environment and Natural Resources Air Quality Research Subcommittee 2000) 2)
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important sources of noise in our data, both relating closely to the alleged mechanism

of the nitrophule-NH association.

As the name "nitrophile" implies, lichenologists have long held the notion that

these species require abundant N. Yet there is considerable evidence for an alternative

mechanism: that nitrophiles are primarily promoted by substrates with high pIT rather

than high N content (van Dobben and de Bakker 1 996: van Dobben and ter Braak

1998; van Herk 1999, 2001). Being the only alkaline gas in the atmosphere, nitrophile

abundances are often easily tied to NH concentrations (e.g. van Herk 1999, 2001;

Jovan and McCune 2005) presumably via raising bark pH (Figure 4.3). This appears to

be the favored mechanism, suggested by its prominence in the lichenological literature

over the last decade. Yet there certainly is no consensus (van Haluwyn and van Herk

2002).

Effect of natural hark pH

"Natural" variability in bark pH (i.e. unaffected by pollutant deposition), thus.

probably adds noise to the nitrophile-NH3 relationship. This effect can be tempered by

sampling lichen communities from a single tree species like van Herk (1999. 2001).

Yet such restriction is often impossible, as in our case, when modeling a sizeable.

topographically heterogeneous area. At such large spatial scales, the predominance of

hardwoods at sampled plots is important to consider (Figure 4.3) as hardwood bark, in

general, is naturally more alkaline than conifer bark (e.g. Barkman 1958).

Conceivably, conifers must intercept more Ni-b deposition to achieve the same

nitrophile loading, all else being equal. Natural p1-1 effects on our air scores should

have been considerably subdued by adjusting the model for elevation, since hardwood

basal area decreases with elevation (Table 4.2 and Figure 4.3). Accordingly, a post hoc

SLR of hardwood basal area on air scores showed only a weak correlation (1.2 = 0.09: J)

< 0.01). Regardless, natural variability in hark pFI may be an important source of noise

in large-scale models.
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zi cidic deposition cfecl?

Ammonia and acidic deposition may have antagonistic effects on nitrophile

abundance (van Dobben 1983, van Dobben and ter Braak 1998 Figure 4.3). This

hypothesis has not been rigorously tested although it seems worthy of consideration.

given the evidence that substrate p11 plays an intermediary role in the lichen-Nl-1

association. Of particular import in the greater Sierra Ne'vada is nitric acid (l1NO). a

major component of acidic deposition in California (California Environmental

Protection Agency 2000, Takemoto et al. 1995). As discussed by Jovan and McCune

(2005). the relationship between lichens and HNO- is virtually unknown. The lack of

comprehensive l-lNO monitoring data lbr northern and central California has so thr

precluded any informative investigation.

We expect NH is the primary factor controlling nitrophile abundance in our

study area. Nitrogen-apportionment data lbr the southwestern Sierra Nevada show

N 1-1 makes a far greater contribution to total N deposition than HNO (Bytnerowicz

and Riechers 1 995. Bytnerowicz et al. 2002). We also know that reduced N

compounds (NI-h) dominate N deposition where measured in the western Sierra

Nevada (Fenn et al. 2003a). Additionally, the geographic distribution of air scores

coincides well with known Nl-I deposition and land use patterns as described below in

the Distrihution of air scores section. Even so, without additional pollutant data, we

cannot conclude with certainty that HNO has no ellect.

Effects of other iiicior J)OII/1/afltS

Other major anthropogenic pollutants probably have little, if any. influence on

air scores Joy an and McCune (2005) ftund that the PNA was independent of O and

NO concentrations, which are both high in parts of the greater Sierra Nevada. Sulfur

dioxide efficts are also unlikely as ambient levels in California are beneath the

threshold at which research suggests even the most sensitive lichen species respond

(Peterson et al. 1992). Direct measurements from the California Air Resources Board

monitoring network show annual means that are usually below 3 ppb in northern and
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central California. Nitrophile sensitivities to various common air pollutants are

reviewed more elaborately by Jovan and McCune (2005).

Distribution of air scores

More than half of the plots scoring above the 90111 percentile were concentrated

in the southern Sierra Nevada adjacent to the San Joaquin Valley (Figure 4.6).

Accordingly, a high proportion of both on and off-frame plots in this region scored

above the 75111 percentile (Figure 4.6). which is consistent with preexisting data

regarding NI-h deposition and emission patterns. Over 50% of estimated NH

emissions from fertilizers and confined cattle operations in California originate in the

San Joaquin Valley (California Air Resources Board 1999, Potter et al. 2001).

Reduced N pollutant deposition along a north-south transect in the Sierra Nevada is

highest in the southwestern part of the range (reviewed in Fenn et al. 2003a). Some

low-elevation chaparral watersheds in the region are showing early signs of N

saturation (Fenn et al. 2003a). These results complement Jovan and McCune (2005).

who suggested that epiphytic lichen communities in the San Joaquin Valley were,

overall, the most severely impacted by NH in the greater Central Valley.

Other plots scoring above the 75111 percentile include off-frame plots downwind

of the Sacramento metropolitan area, Alturas in the Modoc Plateau, and Yreka near

the Interstate-S corridor (Figure 4.6). Several plots in the Modoc plateau also had PNA

greater than lO% of the expected value. Even though this area is relatively remote and

sparsely populated (approximately 43,300 in total), agriculture is a major land use.

Modoc and Lassen host the highest acreage in farms relative to all other counties in

the study area (Momsen 2001). Because this region is relatively arid, however,

calcareous or alkaline dust may also promote nitrophiles (Figure 4.3), a phenomenon

inferred by Gilbert (1976), Neitlich et al. (2003) and van Herk (1999).

Otherwise, lichen community data suggest that NH deposition is

comparatively low at most on-frame plots in the northern third of the study area

(Figure 4.6). The same general pattern was found for total N deposition. which is low

in northern forests (2-4 kg N/ha/year; Blanchard and Michaels 1994) relative to sites
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in the southwestern Sierra Nevada (2-17 kg N/hal ear reviewed in Fenn et al. 2003a).

All but one plot scoring below -0.20 occur in this region. Lichen communities at many

of these plots were diverse, resembling what we'd expect for mixed conifer stands

with low NH3 deposition. At plots scoring below the 25' percentile especially.

communities were typified by high abundances and diversity of l-Iypogymnia.

(c'liaria, 11c/anelia, Vodohryoria. Leiharia and common instances of Biyoria

/ei/ianhii. Ei'ernia prunaslui. Parinelia ,sulcaia. and UvneafIlipendula. Most of these

genera contain species van Herk identities as sensitive to NH3 deposition (1999.

2001).

Ta/inc Basin

1-ugh elevation plots near the Tahoe Basin also had low air scores (-0. 1 5 to

0.03: Figure 4.6) even though local N deposition is implicated, at least partly, in the

decrease in lake clarity observed over the last five decades (Cahill et al. 1996, Jassby

et al. 1994). Our inability to detect analogous evidence of eutrophication with

nitrophiles is probably because high-elevation oligotrophic lakes like Lake Tahoe have

extremely low N critical loads. Nitrogen deposition (4-5 kg N/ha/year: Fenn et al.

2003a) is actually low relative to the southwestern Sierras. Likewise, phosphorous is

also believed to be an important fertilizing agent in the lake (reviewed in Fenn et al.

2003a) but would not be likely to affect nitrophile abundance. A third consideration is

that NO compounds. also not believed to affect nitrophile abundance, make up a large

proportion of total local N deposition (Fenn et al. 2003a).

no ia anti }oseinile Aaiional Parks

The model indicated elevated N 1-13 deposition in the southern National Parks.

Sequoia and Yosemite. where plots received a mixture of high air scores. The plot

along the Lower Kaweah river in Sequoia had the highest score (0.39) while the plot at

'I'urtleback Dome in Yosemite. located above the parking lot of a popular viewpoint.

also scored well above the 90uh1 percentile (0.35). The plots at Yosemite Village (0.21).

the hub of commerce and heavy traffic congestion in the park. and at Lookout Point in
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Sequoia National Park (0.11) were somewhat lower (Figure 4.6). These results are

congruent with previous air quality work conducted in Sequoia National Park.

l3vtnerowicz et al. (2002) found elevated NH at the Lower Kaweah site (seasonal

mean = 2.6 tg/m) although deposition at a lower elevation site not sampled in our

study. Ash Mountain. was even higher (4,5 tg/m). Other studies have documented

relatively high N deposition in canopy throughfall in Sequoia National Park (6-1 5 kg

N/ha/vr reviewed in Fenn et al. 2003a). Nitrogen deposition patterns in Yosemite

National Park are less well known.

Some air pollution in these forests probably originates from the San Joaquin

Valley. However, tourism is likely an additional major source of NH3 emissions and

other air pollutants. According to the National Park Service (N PS), 1.4 x I 0 people

visited Sequoia and 3.3 x I (I' people visited Yosemite in 2002 alone. In addition to

area sources of pollution (e.g. hotels, campsites. housing developments, sewage

treatment facilities), motor vehicle exhaust is recognized as a major ecological threat

in both parks. hut especially in the Yosemite Valley (National Park Service 2000).

Plans to restrict use of private vehicles in Yosemite have been the recent focus of a

heated debate among visitors, lawmakers. and NPS managers. Baum et al. (2000)

suggested that scientists have underestimated the contribution of motor vehicle

exhaust to N1-1 deposition. They found that. on average, a car emits 94 mg/km

traveled. Emissions have dramatically increased since the widespread adoption of 3-

vav catalytic converters for NO control. Back in 198 1 . for instance. Pierson and

I3rachaczek (1983) calculated an NH3 emission rate of 1.3 ± 3.5 mg/kni'.

CONCLUSIONS

Forest Inventory and Analysis plots adjacent to the San .Ioaquin Valley as well

as plots near some urban areas indicate relatively high NH3 deposition. Epiphytic

lichen communities near Yosemite and Sequoia National Parks also show strong

evidence of NI-I3 enrichment. Overall. NI-I.3 deposition appears to be low in most rural

plots in our study area, outside the southwestern Sierra Nevada. The severity of NH3

impacts to lichen communities on the Modoc Plateau remains unclear until we better
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understand the contributions of alkaline dust versus NI-h to nitrophile abundance. We

anticipate that air scores are aftcted minimally by I-1NO3 deposition. Nevertheless.

future biomonitoring work in the greater Sierra Nevada should include concurrent

lichen community surveys and short-term passive monitoring of NH3 and I-1NO3 to

clarify this assumption.

Ammonia bioindication is very important for the greater Sierra Nevada where

nascent signs ofN saturation have been detected in some southern chaparral

coninuinities (Fenn et al. 200ia). Comprehensive direct NH3 monitoring is lacking

even though much of the study area regularly intercepts polluted air masses from the

highly agricultural and industrialized Central Valley (Cahill et al. 1996). Local

emissions are expected to increase as the human population in the Sierra Nevada alone

are forecasted to increase by 1 .5 to 2.4 million people by 2040 (University of

Cahifbrnia SNEP Science Team and Special Consultants 1996).

Lichens provide an excellent. inexpensive alternative for estimating fine-scale

distributions of NI-I3. Because of its high deposition velocity (Asman and van

.Jaarsveld 1992). NI-I3 is difficult to accurately map without a high density of

monitoring locations. Tracking epiphytic lichen communities with the presented FIA

bioindication model is an important first step towards determining eutrophication risks

to krest health in the region. Ultimately we envision this modeling approach as a

stepping stone to more sophisticated bioindication. namely towards models that yield

more quantitative N H3 estimates. Such an accomplishment, however, greatly hinges

upon our progress identifying and controlling fir major sources of noise in the

nitrophile-N 1-13 relationship.
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Chapter 5. Conclusions

There are several approaches one can take to capitalize upon the sensitivities ol

epiphvtic lichens to CO1TIITh)fl air pollutants. With the community approach one can

olten relate lichen abundances to deposition gradients 0! specific pollutants. given a

prerequisite understanding of relevant indicator species and their autecologies. Using

indices of nitrophile abundance. a relatively well-studied group of indicator species.

we were able to derive ammonia hioindication models for forests of the greater Central

Valley and the greater Sierra Nevada. Ammonia is not regularly monitored in these

regions where it is widely considered a major pollutant of concern.

Our attempt to relate lichen community gradients in the greater Central Valley

to ozone and nitrogen dioxide deposition was less fruitful in large part because their

impacts on lichens are understudied. We do not yet know whether indicator species

exist for these pollutants. A second difficulty was the close correlation between these

pollutants and a steep coast to inland moisture gradient. in short, the scarcity of'

information on indicator species precluded differentiation between pollutant and

macroclimatic e ftects. Similarly, lichen community responses to nitric acid remain a

mystery. For these reasons we did not embark on a similar pursuit to model

photocheniical gradients with the greater Sierra Nevada model. These datasets may he

revisited in the future when photochemical pollution effects on lichens are better

understood.

The ammonia bioindication models were used to estimate relative deposition at

all forested plots. Under the FIA program. these lichen communities will be tracked

over time to evaluate potential impacts to forest health. The greater Central Valley

model suggested. in general. relatively high ammonia deposition to forests in large

urban areas and agriculturally intensive regions. Lichen communities in the

Sacramento and San Joaquin valleys appeared especially impacted, consisting almost

exclusively of nitrophilous species. A typical lichen community. using the survey from

Stockton as an example. had seven lichen species and a total lichen abundance ol' 20

that was 95% nitrophilous. A comparatively "clean" remote site, just west of Stockton
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in the low elevation Sierra Nevada loothills. had 22 species and a total lichen

abundance of 46 that wa 1 9% nitrophilous.

Accordingly, the greater Sierra Nevada model suggested relatively high

ammonia deposition to forests in the foothills bordering the Central Valley and

particularly to the south along the San Joaquin valley. 'l]iese geographic patterns are

consistent with preexisting estimates and measurements of ammonia deposition. A

high proportion of lichen communities sampled in the Modoc Plateau also appeared

impacted although the relative importance of ammonia versus calcareous dust lbr

enhancing nitrophile abundance is unclear.

Indeed, our current understanding of the nitrophile-ammonia relationship is

less than perfect. Perhaps most importantly. there remains uncertainty regarding the

exact underlying mechanism of the association: are nitrophiles positively associated

with high substrate p1-I or actual ammonia deposition? If the former is true, then

natural variability in bark p1-I. acidic deposition. and the presence of alkaline dust are

probable sources of noise into the relationship. The more quantitative and accurate we

intend to be with future models, the more imperative it is that we address these

potentially confounding influences.
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